
Wav!w the a 
.TIJolS,lay, MilY 21, 

Aftnr the graniCl t0d:g~ ,S,eJisSion an,! 
co.nrcrrtng of degre s an'dl~ 'lumbe'l' of 
addre-.;st'::-> all in the olXlmtlh ty hou~e., 
the convention ,,,-inl l--.each its 
at 11.45 p. IIll. Vi"!hcn the Rcbel~ah 

el~r,'e staff will serve a banquet. 
H. P. Rankin" gr?mdttt~st9r of Lin
coln. and E. S. DfVl". grand secre
tal"}'. of North P[at~e, are eXpected' to 
be in attendance. 

Th arrangements Wor the co,:ventlon 
are in "harge of Ic. W. Reynolds, 
president, C. H. ir~dtic1ili"on, vice 
!>TOO-ident. and H,h·ntan l1undberg, 
secretary,treasurer, of the :northeast 
<district. Addr"ss'"'i will b€ given by 
R P. Rankin, E. $. Bav!s, Will H. 
Dunn, as well as tlhb district officers, 
Mr. Reynolds anil Mr. HendTickson. 
Degree work wil! be presented by 
Hartington. EmerSon, Ponca and 
Newcastle. 

George Bornhoft is noble band of 
"the Wayne I~, which numbers 
"""'e 125 memhers. 

I 

i1'lro WAYNE couNTY FARMS 
SOLD DUR*NG PAST WEEK 

w.er.e {liagl'ammatically nnd 
Rho'~~.ed tlw djfferencc in wa.Yes pro-
{!u~d fby various ,"oices. .. 

The N.bl·a.ska Academy of Scieule 

al science. 

REl'\.L ESTATE DEA~R 
CHARGED\nTHFItAUD 

Denl InvolVing Stanton and Sholes 
PropertY'ReSllllts In Conrt 

Action He .... 

Edwin A. Marshall, Stanton real 
estate deal€r on complaInt filed by 

Ogden, real estate drealer of 
Hasting's, was fOll'Tld guilty of fraud. 
ulerJt\y disposing of stanton property 
in a 'hearing before the Wayne coun
ty judge Monday and was bound oV-1r 
to the dltsnct term of cou.rt and re-
leased on a $1, OM bond. '" 

Foliowing a hearing of testimony in 
which several witnesses appeared 
from Stanton, including a number 01 
cOUinty officials, the court held that 
the dci'endent was apparently llUilty 

:!lartln RlngJer, local real estate of having comm~itted fraud amd feloll
<1ealer annonnces tjv6 la:nd sales ef- eous!y disposed of property. The case 
,acted during the ];>I)st week. A half will be heard ~n district court h"re. 
"""tion was sold to J.1.roo J:\eperkorn by 'Ilfie plaintiff contended that proper
VI. Ii!I. Barkey. Thi.s is known as the ty which wa.. d:eedied to hllm by MaT
D. A. Jones represented as: frel! 
$~2, 000. A.ullfUBj;Btot~thu&ht;-Kf20tilftp<~1Jfii~· 
Mre fai'm I<1,moAllgll!"" "li.n1IILJIO,. 

An ~I'propriatlon of $25,000' f<>r !'l)
largelltent an(1 improvement of th'e 
(lower, plant and t1. $5,000 appropr!q
tion f6r a. nel\' roof <)fi the Li1blrnry ~lla 
S,-glcnce Han ,vas made by the recent 
legislatur!'! and this work wiII be CO\11·· 

plbted during the SlImmer, it is an.., 
ticipate.d. . 

Plans caU for consi(lerable t·nl"I·~e· 
ment '~f the pOwer .house as well 
allditi6nal boUer capacity to increa"e 
the e/rlciency of the! plant, Which 
will make It adequate .in the coltlest 
weather; It is believed. 

- -CQmllletC' Nejhardt Hall 
The' completloD, of tile _st wing oi 

Neihardt HalJ mhich, it w beUeted, 
wl\l be .,ffooteds by the end of 

will give the local school a gtrl 
dOllmitory' that is consitlered by those 
acquainted wilth other schOOl ,faeill-
ttes as one oLtho; very hest in !.he mid. 
dile west. 

The fWlds fot' the e!'<lction of 
wing, whleh will complete ""~ ... ,,Ul'U··1 
ing, will he proviidled in 
with a state dormitory Jaw 

school nllditorium. 
cs, who is a pupil of J\rrs. 
Giesler, pinJlO instructor at 

Stat~ Tanchers collego, iplnc
in the pirone solo Call test and 
toilt"bf '268 poi,nts, tho hi:;hect 

score In tJhe m€-<lt. 
u. Central I-\nll r . ..Ineo.ln hlgh 
lied tor I!rat p!nce ill the 

wi,nulog til\'eo firsts. Tho 
all chumpionsbip trophy 

WINSIDE NOT YET 
SUP})ING ItEPOItT 

by each school for naif of AI\ nllslll"SS lIj)nses an(1 
l1he Omaha team was Contlnll~ to he OCcuIlled, 

h.ai.t.~lcapp<ld due !() the .illCJ that 14 • S'nY!! Item. 

Not many towns ean bonst of 
condition prevlll\ing in Winside, nc

to It repOrt sent the'Demo
crat, which cont~",d8 .that evcr)' IbtlRi
ness plaeo in thnt town iH Q£rupled. 
by thriving Il).erehant.'l, and that everY 
reSidence wIth thQ exception of <!.ne 

'CUO,,,,,U," I m.uu ... home is occupied. Two fwmllilla 

ting th~ borrowing nr-m'm'!v-fOl·'buHd.+~~'!-"'"-""u"" 

are moving to Winside wilhJn the 
nenr future, tile report states, n'nd 
uow the town Is facillig the pro1:>lem 
of providing a r""idence for one of 

Xlo.;;;f;.-=;;;--".-.,,';'--h,,-~- - -'-- -
ing purposes to be retired with 
collected from rentals of the rooms: could no be rendered until 

T.his work will be started as six-n .as l'ln,'e~l:hlrtv Sunday morning. The 
preliminary. dietail the town were filled with 

Ther·e is no Indication thnt the 
small town is dOOillled to be found In 
tihe town of Winside, it is brought 
out, as during the past five years 
vacamcles have not been eXIl,erlencAd 

Mrs. George Fortn:er is 
a Si-;;;;-x elY hmii>iial; where '"""--,,,;:=I-li'lllllm"ens'ely w.l:o:~~~~~~ru:~~~~~fr~~~~i~f:~~~;'=';;~;:~~'~~~~~~~';~::;--~~~.4~ 
derwent an olleration the last of ) 

I met a feTIOwon ffie Eitreettlffi other St"nton estate. 
&1-1 think he was a Swede, his At a preliminary Uloearlng a montb 
naane v,..-a.s Grogan-Pat Gorgan, just ago a contLnuance of thLrty days was 
an ordinary person :near's I could tell, taken. 
only a little dll1l1b!!r, perhaps. He 

week. Mr. _ Fo~ __ Dl.tll.l"11ed 
evening from a visit with he·r and re
por,s that she is getti[l"g along quite 
well and lie hoIdJf ,h6lle of 
able to return home Boon. 

WAYNE KINDERGARTEN BAND 
MAKES PUBLIC APPEARANCES 

'!1he wayne kind"rgarten has a 23· 
piece !band. It . .ma.de its first public 
appearance at the art day program in 

joined the army- a]}out eleven years 
aga and went over and helped save 
Uncle Sem's hide. 

'VALTER SA"\'IDGE OPENS the kindergarten room last Thursday 

then, "'Mr. Grogan. 
"But me-and they saldJ lots of nice 

CARNIVA,L SEASON, HER}; when it played before a full house. 
And it rendered several selections pre· 

rnr Opem.ng Nights Ex- ceding the operetta, Peter Rabbit, at 
'"eeds Last "Year, 

to make 

SCHOOL BOARD OFFICEUS 
AND CmnllTTEES NA1UEll 

At the last regular meeting of thc 
school board. he1.<1 here Monday night 
at whi:ch thj)C-t".{)c<lntly <llected super' 
tendent for the comll1g year H. R. 
Best of Wagner. SouUh ,Dakota, was 
In attendance, officers and committees 
were selected:. 

elected DR 

J\.Fuch of- the time of recoot years 
It has been necessary for two fami
lies to share one reSidence, and three 
[amllins have !been Imown to 'live In 
one IhOllse during €mergencies. . 
.J UNIOn.SENIOR BANQUET 

nET.D TmronRow J,VENINIJ 

Tomorrow evening Is tlie' annual 
junior.,.enior banquet of the Wayne 
hV!th scbool. Ei/llhty-seven, Inclu(l
ing faculty members, jUlfllOrs, and 
spn lors, aro oxpected to a!lend !.he 
function, which w!l\ be hot?-'at the 

During the Ilrogt'alU Uhe 
dlren presented Mrs. LUra 
sonr alector of the program. 
Minnie wm, khrudeI'Sillrtetn 

things about lIlle tllat sountled good Walter Savidge officially opened his Barbura Hook is tlw director. In ing, Junior class prc.'i<lent, wl\l be SODIr Story of 
and I preciate.d the~. wenty-third seltson in the show anl Iher red cap and red cldak she led ."..rvlliL. in __ .thia _cwpa~i~for_ . Toasts will be talton Large crowds at the 

"Well, w.hile I wuz over there a c<!-rnival business Monday when the the little red capped and red cloaked llt:C Slogans a:rur\viU be BUlld.uy 1wlc!nfiig. and at 
'fjtin like all get-out amd it Iook-ed like opening show or the week was staged. group in the playing of Follow tl1(' ('<1 her plans for the future. glvPIl by George Downing', Dlcl~ Fu.lI- musical program In the 
1 wuz '!lev€r comin home again I usell One of the I~Tgest opening nigh Soft Southern Breeze, C. E. Carhart was .elocted prcsl- ".kt', Marlon Jo Tfueobnld, KuthrYn house Tuesday ovening 
to I:,~ t kind a serious 1ike, in between crowds visited the first performwnec Little Ensign Marcil. Cymbals, tal!l- dent of tlhe boarel; A. T. CaVHl1.:1llgh, Kemp, F'ranl{-lIn Phllleo. Doris Jud:- local ilnter.o.f:iL1n.n)lY~'.l)'i!J,!!~~!?lWJ~~!!':· __ ~ 
tim~, anti I said to myself kinda and the attendance tbUR far has ex- rines, drUIDS. and t'rianglcs each \"icc president ilnd Ml".~. E. W. Hu~e Ron, .lim MorrIE, MhiH Glennie Bu- tyaffairs. The 
qUlet-I'II ma.ke e\C¢11' body heppy if con, oMrR. Lnra nello J~llItRo)], Mr. 
I got beck home ag,n .. I'd do things ceeded that 'of last year, here'. offi· contributed their part. And in true committee" wer," 'f,' R. IIool(, and Mrs. Allis N. Pol-
thet nel,d,-.d to hf' dclm(", thet don't cost daIs reported. profeSSional style at tho heckon--- :;I'lectcd.: Teachers; Mrs. E. W. Husc lard. 
SQ v~r"" much. an,\ thefll get pepul Their F\tand lJl 'Vay!]/.; \\ ill end Sat- th('ir (lirector aH reJse and c'urtAiPtl to 'w h' C h d I h 

to thin
"kl'n [,out ."'~m,.tl)l·n h~81'd('8 plll'll urduy nig:ht, \', ith the 1-5howing of the enthuHiastic npplaut'c of the au.li- B. • Wrig t and A. T. avnnaug·. The room will be decorate w"t 

'-v 1.1't Building and g;rounds: A. 'r. Cavn- hormo-cllt flow('rs. 
up IJlg sta.cks of mopuy for their ehil- "How Gerry Won" a politieal comedy pncc". naugh, R. B. Judson and 1... A. Fu.n- Mr. Wultpr Albert and Miss Oliva 
dn-II to gw to war ahout. dra.ma. that if> ,;aid to (be 11 imockol.lt. The band i d • SUJlpl es: n. B. Ju Ron. TJ. », Hn,e :Ire sponsors for_ the banquet. 

··Well. I got hbroe aIJ'ightcc-iJllt Tonight they will show "T'he Ban'Ut", agailj I"anske and A. T. Cavanaugh. Fln-
t.hings djdu't f,r~m to b.e like they wuz an up-to-now play fl(!aturillg the U('- Art day program is repeated in anc'p: B. W. Wright,· MrR. E. 'v. 

J g the Mil d It I J i I J I dit· Tl 'r)lIWI'I1l1,UI'! I.UTHEItAN wh"n T ]Pft . a on ex can lor er. S I g 1 seioo 11U or!Uffi. to ,program !Jaga mHt -It. "fj-. -Jlfdsftoc n.'1ni\, B.. ettmtett-E"I<E.CT!t-PASTOR 

'1-------

wuz so bizy _ a makln IInOtley thet they is open to the public. W. WrIght, A. T. Cavanaugh and 
d1Jn't herdly noti¢e. when 'J came Tomorrow night they will [day "Th;~ Miss Minnie Wi.l1. R. B. Judson. The GeMman LutMrwn church Bouth· 
home. Well, J d.LUn't caN.! so very Girl Suza.nne" grip-ping comedy drama h'ac1her, sponsors the 
much about thet. I \\"Uz so glad to that holdR your attention until the 
be back thet r jUl. plr"h-ed in curtain. 
!>retty soon every t-h!ng-wa.q;oi'" High claas \ aude\:U-e acts are given 
Irtnda smooth-but I didn't forget between acts under the big top, and 
what I said to m:Jt~elf, klnda qui-et the usual varlety of aanusements a.rf~ 

lik{~. when the- bdnnbs were talkin to be fOUlnd in tILe siue Shows and car
'turkey on all sides lof me. nival attractioOl'; about the grOUnd8. 

·Well, it seemed· to me th"t music 
~, ,oonethlng every body needs, and 
lIkes -so I kinda gpt· behin(1 a move
ID"nt to stlert a' bend in my home 
fuw". Of course ! alnt so very 01<1 
'yet. a.nd I aint gQ't- - no- money 
up------a..a1d 1, meby wont ever he.v so 

AT THE WAYNE HOSPITA.L 
Mrs. Fred Helwig, of Cole'ridge, 

w.ho has been a medical patient at the 
hospital. left Sunday. 

Mrs-. Mary Sarber, medical patient 
at the hospital, is getting a10ng nlcn-
I),. .-

Dr. J. G. W. ~ls, social scif~nce 
tear-heT at Wayne State Tocachers col
lege, was elected vicc-prsident of a 
group orga.nlze~ 'for the .purpose of 
forming a Nebraska aJlsociation 01 
social scleJJces, at the mooting of tlha 
State History Teachers ·o.,soclatlon 
Friday and Sat1lirdaY which he nt
tende<L It 1s llrollosOO to colIlJ"blne the 
clubs or the different social sciences, 
sucb as biewry, poTitical 

~CIENCE TEACHER TO'TAKt; 
WORK AT IOWA COJ,T,EGl; 

west of Wayna elected a pastor to 
flll th-c vacancy causedl a year ago 
When. Rev~ _ EiflllILer,_ w!ho !!Ilrved in 

---'1lfi,..-'r:itttl.:e-'W<'JHlt,-.gcl"'lCe...te,.ach.e.rl ~:.;apaclt~ fo~ma!ly ~ars, 
at WaYll.e State Teachers coiJeg-c, 
plans to atten(] the Bummer SCHflion 

of Iowa StatJe coUege at Ames, taking 
gra.duate work in chemistry ~lth re
search under Dr. J. A. Wilkinson, 

ead Or the' qualitatiVe analysU! de
partm<mt of that school. The 8um. 
mer "",ssion opens Juno:.....10. 

Rev. A~" l.Janke, w,ho during the past 
year has been in FloFida· and who 
Rervod in churches in Chicago rur 
many years, fonoWing a trial sermon 
Sunday "(as -cloctcd as llMtor of tJIl"
congregation. He w!\! HSSurne c.llar_ge 

once and will give his openIng ser
mon next Sunday .. 

WIlQLE TOWN'S TALKING Rev. Janke spent most of'tbe week 
IS SENIOR CLASS PLAY at the- ,hamc of August Wittier Mrc 

Han$ Ca,rtsen, young wllnjil<iEr!'niju\, 
and rowl overseer ne'ar 
an accitlent on !his 
ing the roa<ls W,,,Tn.p.A(iav . ""'"" much, _cllz_I g\I~_s~_Qll.YOn.€ what?s 

been a d uckin g"l'~nn.OO;· .:ge~ . ro 
iIIon't .give so much of a (lem 
money-but I aint, aifrald to do all 
!kin. Well, I wel\l around to tOOm 
what's 50 much sniarter -en I em and 
'BtaYed to hum du¢'Ulg the bIg fite
an,1 most every a»e! of em sed. 'bully. 
\1",·'11 beck you wltlil the :money-go 

Nao~i Jean Hail I , small daught~r 
of Wilbur Hwll, who has been serlo'uB
Iy III wlbh pneumonia, is muen 1m 
prov.ed amI:-- will go home the laSt of 

anel plans. to move into the chu~ch 
to the Nebrnska Aca<!oellity of Sciences, With steady practice, the cast for asr(i.ra[Jylmr--imtlwbl~'h--mlll'--}cellSltatlL;-th'f--l~~'1Ij!;~".;,:.-
which Includes all th" natural sclel)· the seniOr play Is making consi$llt painting can be cotilllleted, probably 

ao it!' 

""ell. I did. 
!little town hed 

:Elil pretty' soon our 

(continued o~ page four) 

the week.. 

Olivet PalmIPrton has been a medi
cal patient. 

Ha.ns Car(.,en, Winside farmor, 
had an accident wlth hiH tractor Wed· 
nesday, Is' confined at tim hospital. 

nl-cessary. 

ce.. Professor B<lrlnger, of Wi'.llle;v. improvement, aceor<llng'to th~ taB_Un'. thJ!UVeek._ 
an, 'was elected prcs1d.e~t. of the oie Bacon. the~coach. T~'play-. 
group. The Whole Town's Talking, a three- NOTICE' 

This idea of an organization in- act comedy by John Emerson a.'11d Anita The new electric slr-cn fire 
eluding all the social scIences waR I-"9S, w!11 be staged> next Wednesday w!)i be gIven II test on Friday at 12 
stressed by the chief speakers at the ~venll)g, May 16, at the Gay theatre. o'clock noon Ibefore final acce~tance. 

. Professor Root, of Iowa The cast includ~ aome vel')' good 11 appreciate any repOrta fro~. 
and Professor Hutton talent thIs says Miss giving us an idea.811 to 

the-uniVer-I!~:~~~;:~~~i';~=~~UaJrurth-t~~~~~S~i~r~en~~jh;i~~~~~~~~;~~~~~::~~~b£o~ the .afternoon- 1;lnd ·evening. 



Always I S.ti_fies 

G<lor~. 
where he io a patient of !lbe Mayo 

,hor;pltal. Mr. Otto has maiW two 
other trips to Hochester during the 

lew weleks. 
Mrs. A. C. Arnold. mot!)er, of 

Ha~el Arnold. rund Lucile Drummood a 
Igr'''ll,(1<WLUgUt"r or Mrs. Arnold. spent 

week-end with Hazel Arnold here. 
Th~ visitor§. live at Lyons -rund retur'l
cd hat'\le Monday morning. 

Stratton. 

$pecjal ,~tteDti'D to aU' ~d. 
(ini~,8.~~Lt.W. ca.per, n.)):·s: 

A picture show sl>O"'!oredi· by the 
Carroll Woman's cl ub mette>!. a profit 
o,f $88 ""; •. hlch was S1ven to the Ne
braska C!)ild's Home association. The 
CarrOl! 'club ttna;kes an annu'i!.1 contri
bution to this assoeiati~n. la.st year 
they gathere,t bhe donation by solle!-

Have Just Received 

Car Load ofF eed 
, . 

Brinlll' YOU~Old 'worn-out 
shoes iri to tisl!, 'jnit li~ve ' 
them fixed U ,t'9r a~other 
several mont~~ , ,of gpod, 
comfortab1

9
Wellr. I)on't 

make the D)' ~~o~b~av
ingthem'in t·,tt;t~f9rnaile, 

See Savidge's show in a 
Gaftlble suit. Dr. A. C. Colman. 'OILttpl>Bl physi-

- clan. 'hIlS a patr of BUffalo and a pair 

We have again: on hand th~ International SugaJ,"~d 
Hog and Oattle Feeds. Just the thing fol' dairy 

--stoc1t:We "can supply this fe~d as your require
ment~ demand. 

u. I1til YOU, ha ~.e"made cer. 
tain thatthe{ are lleyond 
repairing. 

Prof. Vilas Morford. recently re- of Elk. which 'he purchased in South 
electM principal of the Laure)' public Dakota, ilnd plan/! to go into the' busI
schoola, ha.. reslglll<id his pOSition Lo ness of raising these animruls as an 
take mw tenderoo him by the new experiment. He keeps them in a 
state agricultural school which the rc- specially constructed pen on his (>ro-
cent atat" logislatu,.e established. perty at theedg" of "lis town. Wayne Grain & Coal Co. 

Our 1IV0rk Mra. J. T. HouSE>. of Montgomel'y. Mrs. 'Mary McBeath, a resldlmt of 
West Virginia. is ,recovering from a Dakota county sinc,o 1856. died .at the ·Oarl Madsen, Proprietor , :fi~,."I!(l!Ll1se 

modern 
date 
equipment 
of the state. 

::"T.~;.';~;,::::·,riho:ajlor·{lIJ<ev'~ti'm ·tmdJetgone .• wu:,. '~"''''''h, ,,:;;:-;::;. oen-son" at' th" -ago'of '77:',\ 
ago. Dr.' House was head of tbe number of relatlves'$urvive, most of 

Phone:6e-.. ·- - --, .. ~--.. - .. Wayne,-Nebl\ . " 

~~~~:rs (~~~(~!:~~~ fla~e:a~=:~~t:: whom live in Dakota county. oj "'hlch 
and Mrs. House moved to West VII'. she . was one ,of the earliest pioneers. 

Electric g·inja illl 1925, where Doctor Houso i8 
hj)~(1 of the English' department 
N~ River State whoa!. 

MOD,EL T FORD 
isstiJll 

a good: car 
I, , 

THE Model l' Ford led th(, mo~or industry for ·twenty 

service. i 

of it~ A~urdy worth,reliability.-and-econ. 
rea801"\8 conlinlle to make il a good car. 

on~follrth o~ all the auto· 
Millions of 

him estimate on the cost of 
~hlipe. A very small expen~iture may be 

i?:iving you thou.",,,I" of miles of additional 

For a lul,1 Ir dj"rge of $20 to. $25 yon can have your 
motor andtfan$mission completely overhauled. 'I'hia 
price inelu, e~ n~w b~ring~, reboring cylillders and any 
other work: n~e~$ary. Pans ore extra. 

$4·. The co t or tightt'ning all main hearing" iM only $6. 
The labor c *"g~ f"':,overhanling the front axle is $4.50 
10 S5-rea jd:I., aHBIlmJ)ly, $5.75 to $7. 

New unlv '.·~III! jninl wlll hI' il1Klllllc<1 for fl Inhor (,harge 

of ::;:), Bra,i' '1': ",'I",,';;O"di''''<I fur :::;1.50, Hear "Ilring and 
perches reI lIMhed for 51.75. The c08t of overhauling 
the stlortln Imolor is s1i. A labor charge of approxi
mately· .$2:" 0 covers the overllauling of the generator. 

It will 111,), you, Ih"",ofore, to see your Ford dealer 
and havell Itt ,put your Model T in good nmning order. 

., By doing yO)1 will prolect and maintain the invest-
'-' ment yori ve in Yo~r and geCiiiOiit1i8and'yearsm ' 

reliable ll' ~portalion at a very'low cost per mile. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

McGJraugh~Briggs Motor Co. 
. (Inc.) 

• 1, 

w.bere she lived since 1860. and 
her Ihusband operated the first hotel in 
the cownty. 

noys whoopie raincoats at 
Gamble's. . 

WUl'PER-AU'I'ORE'l'lJ.RN-ED-
TO BEE!fER CAB DEALER 

Court, . In the . court. .house In Wayne., 
in said county, se),1 to the highest 
bidder for cash, tlhe following describ
ed real estate, to wit: The Northeast 
Quarter of Section Fourteen (14) 
Township Twenty-six (26) North 
Range TWo (2) East of the 6th P .. M .• 
Wayne CoU'1ty, Nebraska, to satiSfy 

iifo!:'eSlffiIO.ooree, tlie 
thereon being $6,180.00 with interest 
and costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 9th 

. the CredNtoo-s of ~aid Estat~: 
You arel Hereby' NOtified. That 

will sit at the Cownty Caurt Room 
In Wayne, In satd County. on the 17th 
day of May, 1929 and on the 17th 
diay ot' August; 1929 at 10 o'cilock A
M: each day to recive and exam.iJ:le 
all claims ag'alnst said Estate, with a 

-'totih<>lr 'adjusiIiient, 
'Tohe time limited for the pre

said. 

from sal;l 17th ffay pI MaY, .... 192.9 . 
Witness my liand and the seal of 

said County Court. this 19th' day of 
April. 1929. 
(seaU) 
A254t 

= 

J. M. CHERRY, 
.county )u.dge. 

== 

Good Insurance A Lincoln automobile formerly driv
en by Paul Wu,pper. fugitive Beemer 
hanker. was returned to Elllllffict 
Woodt, BeeJmer auto dealer, by a rul-

day of April, 1929. And prompt attention if 
A. W. STEPHENS, 

+.lJ,,!;--'11lJ.W«-J'¥. Jll1lge F x, Spea r /In 
Dodge county district court, Wendt 
hrought a replevin action against 
Sheriff W. A, Johnson for the return 

,-~,-=====~_,s",h",e,,:rl:~ff:"*=:;~:-===:;-;;;;;;;;'--H+ __ ' .. J_08_S_()t:c:urs-: ___ .... -l!f-_. 

CREDITORS . 
State of Nebraska Wayne 

tne 'cai~ W,lli:ih '1,,""'";.''''''-''wrffi+---tYc.-sS";.--~---------H--''''' 
trail of debts be:hlnd IN COUNTY CoUR'r 

Fred G. PhiUeo· 
Real Estate Loans In.BraDCe 

National Bank'.of. .. "'.""lun<,_ . .l1J.'-!. In the Matter of tbe Estate of EIl- Wayne, Neb. 

tached the automobile. ::::,:o~.~G:a~r:dll:e:r~--;-~Doo:e:as::ea.-:. ==",;;~;;~~i;;i;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~::;::::;::;:::::::!---" gtarted action on tho 
Wupper had never purch""ed tbe car. 
He clalImed that the car was still hIs 
allti asked that it be returned to him. 
In n.dditlon to ,hadng the ca.r retllrn~ 
oli to him. Wendt waR gjv('n ten dol
lars nominal l1amages. 

OBSERVA'l'IONS 
TUl'keyalsollas-TtR~lTquortl·-ouhfe8. 

but they are of Ilttle different na. 
ture than those of the UnIted Stat ••. 

from alcohol. To make it dead easy 
tor his' SUllIed. f()get -it""'!ffiik. Lhe 
goycl-nnH:nt took over tlw sale or 
liZltlOrs. But I\pmal learllcd that the 
'furkish pople w,(~rc not so thir.<;ty as 
they are in--thc -UliTf&l -Suxtes. In 

they ,had grown so used to domg 
without tlU-01l.gll c,ellturles--of rubs til ill
enoe that they refused to Indulge 
when ait'nhol was- ··pl~l-Co{L -right under 
their 11 OS<"8 , 

Y·l:S. Tur!{oy ,hal') iD li.lJ.uol' truuul!-'.i. 
Or at lila,t that is thc stoty of Halph 
Stras$\J.ergCr. a puhllsber who ha, 
mad!' a SUJ'\'(:Y or prohihiUon ill f()r~ 

dg:ll (·ountricl-). __ 

SIlERIF}"S SALE 
By virtue of un Order of Sale, to me 

directed. 1"""e<1 hy t.he r,lerl, of the 
Di~;trkt Courl of \Vayne County. Ne~ 

braska, llPon,adeercc-rendered ther<!-' 
In at the February 1928 term thereof, 

Lflads tlte "",rid in JrIotor Car Value 

I 51050 

---. 

"Compare 
delivered fullv. eqUipped tlrices ..... ~------ -- .-~ . . :i- ;--- -----F, 

See why Nash is lower f·. 
OI'l the ba~is of qua!ity, the Nash WhL then, iStlI=-~h,,:,,4OO" /ow.,. 

-~ffi.. .. a'_act.!mb"eI"",.<llllg. ... ln-saUl~DJilet.l ______ """·_·""~ "400" should cost more dian o~,ceor-.. - ~.~----::::= 
wherein ~ward Krause was plaintjff - ~ t- 11 
and naymond T. MalloY. oCt aJ were cars in its competitive field. InrCfUa y . Here is the explanation. Every Nub 
(lHendRn!.', I wiH. yn the 13bh day of costs less! "400" is now factory-equipped with 
May. 1929 at 10 o'clook n, ,rm" at the Nash engineers-one of the industry'S the accessories, purchased at factory 
door of the office of the Olerk of Bald outstanding engineering organizations savings and included in the uCUJry 

-have created a liner motor car. They price of the car. "Bumpers, .hock abo 
have developed the high-compression, s~rbers, spare tire lock and tire cover 
7-bearing motor to its high$>st point come with the car and "re not added 
of perfecti~n .and pow,er. ,!he exclu- later as "extras," at retail prices. 

slve ~ash outboard mOUDl1ng of h~- You wili find some dealers (not Nalh 
,"--,,~"'~~~.."':~'':..-,~.J,-.---.--'-.- .. ~rn.ll~:.~.lIockabsorbers d~u,~les th~1r dealers) charging as much as .,0 ot 

'" elfectlveness-anct-crea:es-sup~me-rl~~O';;tra for 'bumpers alone. . 

M.ARTINI:. RINGER 
Loclll'A~nt for Wayne and 

vlCiuity for the 

· Fa.rmers Mutua.l In
~uranoe Company 

towa 

iug ease. Ana here 15 the . world s 
easiest driving, control," in this new 
and finer motor car. 
These.Y.lt but, a {ew""or ..tQany "400" 
leat.ues of superiority. . . 

Conipareth\l d~ii1."t:e'" fullY~f~iPpNl 
price of aniNuh "400" with the deo, 
li;ered. {ully equippedcprices at com
petitive carS. You'1Tii6flje $limIt 

Wayne, Neb. 



As' long ago ns 1860 nn Om,aha news
boa,ted of Nebraska as a 'wheat 

state claiming that N'''bra.sk~ 
whEjat brought ten cents more per 
bushel on the St. Louis market, 
which was reached by Missouri rh'~r 
IIlID..vigaticn. The same paper report

ed that Alex MaaReady had '''''''''''_''''''-1 .. 
contest, bushels of corn per acre in Dakota 

awake young 

League de\'o-
service. A good meeting last 

a better ,one tlhls Sunday. 
·m. Evenlng- sel'-vlce.--Moth.

daiY program and sermon. Misses !zetta Faq and Loretta Mac county. 
Buetow entertainj>d their Sunday Tille ~verage death from strong drink 
school classes at '1- picnic Saturc!ay In the United States was 3.7 out of 

Honor Mother by attending' 
next ·Sunday. 

afternoon. ,. 100, OM ~o!l .. lation, a fractional in- l'lrst Baptlst Oburcb 
Mrs. H. E. Rad.'.iJ*er of Newport ar·· crelase over the year before and the A. C. Downing, 'Pastor 

rived. hene yesterd~' for a few days highest E'iJICe 1917. NebraSKa's rec- Sll.lJ.day school ~J 10:00'. 
visit with her parel'l$ Mr. and Mrs. is 1. 4, the lowest of tllo stattS Morning worship at 11 o'clock, 
Wm. Gildersleeve. South Carolina. Mother's Day message by the pastor, 

~ Mr. and Mrs. A. ~. Mears of SiOU1; A man who came to Neb~l"uska :~.:; Spec-ial Mothe'r's Day fiusle by the 
City are plaiming-t6lbe In W~yne Sun- yeavs. ago bou!;1ht. thr,,!! cOws-ll" ... ..,..''-h,h7\1,._ .... _<. __ .... ______ ~ __ . ______ _ 

day to spend Moth~r'.s day with Mr. each and sold butte" for 10 cents PC'I' 
Miears' mother, MrS!. Grant Mears. pound. Lnst Imonth the 811me man Undoubtedly your motIler attentl(~ll 

sold all of his large dairy herd lit an church. Why don't you? 
Mr. and Mrs. iileorge Crossland nvevage of $125,50 per head. Cordial invitation to everyone to at-

were in. Omaha over: the weeklend and Noe!braska ,ha~ In, 734 fa.rm:::l, ac- tend this service on the caming Sun-

month. 
search felloW' illl the 
psychology noW'. Miss 
comes highly re'commended. 
an(l will -receive the doctor's 
both at llome and abroad, 

Miss Enid Conkl;!'tt> will ~slst 
mathematics and will supervise some 
work in the hlg'" scbool, 

Mis's Pearl Rutherford will assIst 
t11e IffStory d~arrment ---as -",,,,'1'---0.-,1'1-
supervise some work In the junl-or 
hig)h .school, 

Professor Gulliver will teach in 
educalion· department·, 

ProgrnmS :fin;' sUJlllmer sehool will 
",c ready for maillng within a few 
d"ys,' . 

President Conn urg>ed those iii at-
tC'udanee here now to g,et a program 
a:-:; fioon as possible and to arrange for 

so iliat-enroUment 

the early part .of Jl;tjs_ we.ekn Qll a 
business trip and vi~itjl1g thE~ sister of '('ording tn tlw- g(tV(lI~f\!Il("llt C(>lI~U--;:;. Young- peo-pIe's -meeting, at ".,,""-_.--+-
Mrs. C1"osslamd. In round numbC'l"s :!, 700 fa.rm~ hm'c i 

electric service, 01' 2.1 Ife'!' o('nt of th> Flvlening serv ce at 8:00. Sermon 'l1wo No Fnnd Clleclts LOads to 

Henry· Simmons, a mmufactu;re~ ";',, .• , ••• ;J~ Lutgen! 
Harriet Slinlmbns, hla wite, , , , •• ' " ,. " .Harrl.ett . 

'Ethel Simmons; their daughter , •• ,"',.; ViJlla 
Ch<osliElr Binney, Slmmons' partner " , ' , , ., 
Letty, LYt!,e, II _ motion' picture, star ." •• , 
Donlll1d Swift, a motion picture. director, •• 
Roger Shlelds, a yuung ChIcago blood ,. '''·'''''UI\' 

--Lila.-~"-O.!L{_fr;endJ' -of Eth*1l L-, '_' " ,. " 
Sally Otis . ' f .. ,,""'" 
AnnIe, a maid ""'".''''''.''' .. ''' '. " M'I,.j""," ,,·,i.,. 
SaMe Bloom' '" '""",.""""""" ,~Ildl:ed E,i6hli~l~:- fiC.!i::i!~II~::.!:I:··!!! 
T8iXI-drl'Ver ""'''''''''''''''''' "" , , . , ... Don 

SY~OPSIS: 

ACT I. LlvJng room of Simmons home In Sandusky, Ohio, i 

-Elieven' o'CTooklmi me-Imol'jj.l.ng;-- . . 
ACT n, Same Sc",ne, MQrnlng one week later, 
ACT III. Same Scene, Nine o'clock the ~am.e nltiiht, 

-. -AmnSSJON··MtCl~NTSJ\ND-2il-CENTS-

oooooo~ 00 

Stanley Merchant and Marion and farm ham('s are electrified. by the pastor. Sulbj""t: '"P';nl's Ex- of Auto Tlllef, 
Faunelle Auker dr01re to Norfolk Slll1- Bt!li1cUng has begun on a n€\v E'lec- CUBe for Living." 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 
day to see Miss EnW Conklin, 'W.ho is tric plant for 'l:Val1q,'l 'Ph" Fal'mer", At the close of tlu3 Lord's d'ay let Donald! S Botsford 28 TildpTI . 

La Porte News 

, ,- " I I' hi tlh . . , , '" Mr, and Mrs. nu,ymond BalWl', Mr, 
<.:onftThf'd In a hos*bal there. Miss Co~operativ(' ('omrrm~ "ill erect a ~;;at~~\~err ~~:~:! l~~dW~~or~liP.e Srul<::- wanted in Madison county --for the and ilrs. Max Brud~ga.nf l\Lr. al!1d 

Conklin is reported as dolng very new brick huildil1~ and ;:-;("n~ral ~th.'r theft of a CDI' froffiSmn Russ, Henry Brudigall a,nd -children 

well. ,new business hOllSC'S II ilJ st.art as SOO'1 follf,-is-lmc the-Madlson-wlmtl' '~+-<'~~-t.,n.,.-"r"'1<,· DlJIinpro,";- to--Mftl'ltitls--II.U!llliLW.&..."-,,,,--,'" .. ",~"tt.y".,...."' ... "".,~;:~;l'-~1-"HCL.-" 
E. E. Fleetwood, E. R. Love, John a, warm weather .hao <I"fillitcly come, St. I'nnl's I,utheI'an Church his arrest at Columbus. Sunday and spent tlte (lay 

Carhart, and Wali:<lr Bressler drove An ,'d,!ed rmile'uf ornamental Atl"'ot W. C.' Heidenrel"h, Pastor The car alleged to Itave been stolen Carl Bfiker fmnlly, 
to Sioux City Thurs~a:y evening to at- lighting is on the way for" Bpatrice. Sundrty Rehoot at 10:00. by Botsford was recovered at Oklaho- The f1"rank Rutjh und Byron 
tof'nd the past anastr:H~IB night of the Tlhe property ownf'I'S along' the Rt1"A'~t Morning Worship at 11 a. m. rna Cit.y, 9'kln.homn, .seYlcral· wdek'"! famili-es spent sunday at the 
northeast Iowa IDas0nic lOdge in th3t will pay for the electrolierR and for Special Mnt.her'R Day sermon ani} ago. Botsford, arrested at the time. Malanberg home. 
city. cJJ.fl:~nt, !vitl!_ thp <:ity dOi~ t.hn music. ma(le a. .sllccesRtul break for liberty Balter 

Mrs. Gertrude Morris is Gpending 
a couple of days in, Omaha attending 
to business mattel'ls, _ Sho recently 
snld her resLdence p~<)p.e.li-y.tberc, 
plans to store her ~utniturc w.ilil~~ in 
the elty. 

- Mr. end Mrs. ·W. "J': Bressler drove 
to COUlDcil Bluffs SUlndilY to see Mrs. provemt'nt.B""planped for thl' nluoi.cipai 
:\'ettie Sears who is confined in a electric pla..llt"ut Minden will probahl)' 
hospital there. It is expected that CORt around $:r5. 000 Till"' t:it.v is ~llll-l-
she win submit to am operation within 1 at ffiird S(,\""! r distriel 
a few days. 

Last word 
Gamble's. 

in 

Sunday the WilJia1n Buetow family, 
wlUl Mr;.;, D(>an HalJ;s@n and chElciJ"en, 
amd ::-';Yf'ulah and Lillian Whitmore, 

Thf' AmI rkiln L{;gIOIl ('amp at Sid-
ney plant('d thou:i,tnd dollar'), 
wortfh of tri~( s ill t \If' nl'w p,lrk that 
the Legi<Jn IH fOR:0rlng in that city_ 

A cIa,ss or sixteen young people bacH:. 

will be recelv€ll into the church hy' ~ Botsfortl's arrest at Colwrnhus fot. 
Confirmation Sunday May 19th at th lows Ihis cashing two no fund checl{8. 

preSC'''lt 
Fle-rvice.- -- ~ 

elull'en of Chrlsr -------h __ = 
1'1. H, 'MoGle-nOOn, -pastor 

10:00 Bibl,'-sehooJ. 
11 :00 The Lord's suWer· and 

DR. LEWIS CHOSEN ASSOCU.'rI; 
EDITOU OF HOUSE l'unI.W'\T'IO:\' 

-Hilda IlOl'ing spe-nt llL"It Wl'IClt in 

RaYlIDonei Brrkl'r hOme. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brinkman an.d 

Mr. and Mrs, John Sievers 
mon, Mothers' Day program. 

7:00 Chl'istia,ru En(leavor. 
8:00 Evangelistic senmon. 

(frorll thol (l<Jldenrod) worn Sunday supper guests of Mr, "lid 

8:00 PraY€T mooting an,~ Bible stlOdl' 
evel'Y Wednesd<lY nig.ht. 

New associnto £ditO'rs of "Prt~'Sell'- Mrs. \Vrn. I{ugoIe·r. 
Alll1oricau-.--I:,iteraturl·", which i,,,, Mr. and MrR. RImer Hn.l'rhwJl [wd 

drove' t() Punca rund took supper with 
Mrs. JO}lJ\ \Vilbur, F-i!-',ter~in-Iaw of 
Mrs_ Buetow. 

. Peru <:itif:ens havf' p(·titicm,pd th,' 

yillage board to :illhmit th0 Clu('stlnTl 
of S'unl1ay rnfJ\, I (''A to thp vot('r~. 

edited by Dr. Ju1iu~ TQ!llpie HOIIHI', Marjorie. Mr .. u:nd Mnl. Arthur. 
Special I\fotherfl' Day f;~rvices hcril a former member of tho, \ViIYIlC fat:- fa,mlly, alRo Mr. llnd Mrs .• 1. O. <:ommmlcemellt week . 

morning and evening, come, you \\ P! u1ty, inchHie Dr. J. G. \V. L1?wis rl.l~d Felt w('re entertained Sun-flay by Mr. Doj!f.or Hurry lVi. Gnge, 

The nf'W A"b Gl'O\-"f' ('f'ment plant, 
~'njoy them and be l>enefttre<-r:--- Leila Mitchell I{nl'(), A. B., '::!/). ;111d M,·:-;. HOlh't Hnn~on of ~n('l(l ~ Coe ('ol1{Jg'B, at Cedar 

MisS B-ernice Me1\fulrph.}, Henior It 
\Va::rne State Teachlers eollege. and the mo~t tlHJlJ('rn plant of it;.; kind 

'daughter of Mr. an(l Mn;. J. M. Me- eyer huilt iltlll tlie Llrgrst in Nehl'a:;
::'.IuTl)hy I)f Wayne, has .heen eleele I ka, \\ ill np{'n tolll;': month tit 1..oul~

Prese'nt~Day AmeriC111l Litr ratU!"l' 'n honor of Mr~. Harrif')un':; birthday IOWil, will giyc the haccal 
Evutlg('ltcnl J,utberan 'Church sreaks of th'lm In tbe fo11owing Anlln Lut! "P('lIt th,e week end \dlh mOll on SUllday 

H. A. Teckhaus. Fas~or tenms: "Dr'. J. G. W. Lewis of 'Va.yn', Clara Sorenson. Doctor Gllge has 
S'lnti:1Y ~eh()ol at 10 u. In. - Nebras]{a, holds -the Ph. D. rrum the Mr. Wild Mrs. 1". C. H1.IrnnnN' !HF1, lJlg not" onh' an 

to teaeh m.1themuti¢.s and English in ville 
the higll <.:.('hooi ,lt Phlm!'r, ~f'bra~k·t. 

1'~IJ£;liHh preaching service 11 a. ,'1. Univernity of Chicago, Wit;, a nwl.l- fa.mily were \Vcdne:.;c!ay evening' Ct'llCllt Rl1en.kcr. 
------ ~--- Tile Lu tlw I' League will mC'pt : t of the I'(~('f'nt C()flslltlltiOllal cOII- g'UU.;tH in till' F')'I(~d Harte-Is Ihomlf'! 111 Tho May fUHtivu.l under l,!h(~",:Clll<l'l)O. 

next yea.r. E(;(;~ ,\ 'II ~I\'SH' 7::W p. til. v()nlion or his state,. and Is eminent ,I" hOIlOI· of Mr. Hartels' bll'thdny. tlon of MIss Ellth<>r 
Nationa1 ggg \\ppk W;t~ Tn--e-~I"'eun1ml -or--the--currftrm-ati u' - tcacn~f :i:I1U Uflilll{r~- MIT. rrnd MI":-;. -He-rm-a-l1 Hetne-m-a-n-h"imm[mTIerrrol1it:-l~I.n;y-dtl.""teiirllrYc::W ... -~-

Vl~itor~ at the \\/Ullam Becken- May ]-7. Jt~ purpo-,(O \\,1:; In f'tlucatl' {··la"1 ..... c,.; "'oF th(" taRt ten yeflrs whi("'1 wrjtJc occl1slonallw on hool{~ {)f hh;;- gIll'nl. SundilY at t.he.1. n. Fr·ose. home 
fL,JU"'r homt' jaJ;t ~r~¢k end were FIClr- people in the food \ Illli' 0f ('g-g'~_ So h,l.II b('('11 planned for this Sunday lory, politl(.~ ilny cducatiotl. in P~'IH1("r. day of thnt weck. 

~J(~: ~~;lt':'t~I';lnh~~I~)r !_~~~'.~.L. .• tlli~~(Jtf;;ipn~I;~:1 the first thn......-----rhty~ qr ttll .... \\-p('k w('n' hrtd to 1)1' pOHtponed to June. 1m J "'L{oj,Ja I\'1itdwll J{a-ro, fllrmcrly d Mni. J<'. C. Harnml'f enlol'tuinc I 
not oniy d('vl)h'd t(1 \lnSl!, thpy W('J'(1 LllifJll:-l \r,;ill 'llp_ nlflilecl out soon. grailuate "tl1'["Ilt in the rnivcI'::.;ll" .;r ;Ihnut :w fc'lntives last SUlll.d_ay in 

Fra;l('f ~ H(>( k.·nhnuPlr fr(,rn YfJrk. wlt:l also ilevotpd If) I';L;:: \VI Ill) JOI!~('!' '" 1 

.\[r. Br;ulldrd, of etl(,U, <lnd MI~~ ha\e ellouglt \\(11 k, II) ~'() dl()lllHI, .III': Chi<'nvo, find~ timCl in tile mid:H of hunor of WJ11f.~ Hammer's hfrtMa~r. 
\\- f Y ) OI'{H'f~ ]~v. J,uth. Chlll'ch her tnskR ;IS wife ;lnrI mother to ::i1U(l,"'1 . Mrs. HnymOII,',' lluk'.'r, I 

. -tl I'll, 0 {Jf L IlIu..:t dfll!111,. lip 1,[1 ,1'1111' Vv'p t1"I1.;l (I'.jl· S I) . I MAt I{ 
HBlOn • yom anel Wl'iI<', .Judge hpr Iby her "rti<-L-fUdY afternoon \lIt ~ rHo ugus . ay, 

\\'1 '11 bl·t a c(Jokj~ that nOlle of thilt wltill P ofJlf ;0, ! :,r-. ',\f't'I' att!lJl(~; H. H{lPmanlJ.Pastor ilIli this jS};UI'." Mrs. Mary Dormg and Mrs. Max 
I !~():-)!' \\ fin Iluring th~' past twenty-two to !Wi('Pt HH']odi(~, "lId lil!!f' mini I" AS(''{'(Jf--ion Day Rervice Thun3d,uy nt. __ . __ _ _____ Brudjgan drdVc to Laurel Fril..lay af-

p'H.r~, b I\U 1)('8[1 blat.ming j,fr. Savidge ' ..... c-re tH"'i-f'IHflg Oft ttl" 1'Qlltrlhuti+_mfi- to 11. m; -t---c~=c-'-~HaIUiicrl~ '"27, T."l":in ffi(!-Tio~pi- 'J"flf)tlll 4'-e--P- a- v-i-&it-----w-l-th-Mrs.. 
for tbf' difiagrel-abl(J: weathor-r {'Olil- ('ulture of BratlllTl.t-' ,1IId ~1'I11J1}('rt nnd Runiltly school at 10:00. tal at Sioux Cay, where he f\('(:ently Benjilman. '. 
mon duriIlg his opening week, ",jll Ilf'etbov{"JI, tll,·y did TJot neglect {·fI- S-r·rvice at 11:00. unulCrwent an operation for app-endiei- Mrs. Henry Doring \'Ilho has boon il1 
give bun credit for th6 fine Apnl tireJy the ('ontrlbutIlJII;'; to gw;tronoDl\' The. Walther League will meet Fri-
show~ rand b(·autifml ~pring ~eather of Anconi,~ and 1.,,1 f!borns al1d White day c\'cni'ng 7:30 at tJhe chape1. tis. He j8 recov-ering !nicely. f()r u year hafl r('('ovcl'cd u'lrnoHt COJO-

< r the pa--t \\'€ek. \Vyandottcfi. Ap, Hoo','(ty sa.ys, cultur
al develo-tnnent an~l rnatf-'r1al well-~
lllg shOUld g() hWfld 111 II<Jod. 

For Dilk or cream for daily deUv. 
ery 'Jr for .BP~ru~l.Q.~~!~:!!~_~~~_~one 
U7-F-2 tbe Logan Walley Darry, 

1:'>11'r-:nSTATF. ']'(J,WER OFFERS 
NEW SCHEDULE 01' RA1'1,i! 

~~~~~~*'~~y¥"a.--•• ~e~T 

Read the advertisements, 

are alwaY8 on the job. -adv. M1S-U. fourthB erf a billion egg~, or enour.rh To (:harge (;u~tomCll"s 8 Centf!! Per 
to filJ 10f) r,()-.car trains: and they seil InVII for First l'Uty. 
for $15,000,000. 

For Graduati()n~Day- ---
An optimist is one who sees an 0P.- ______ _ 

portunily 111 a difficulty; a pessimi,t 1~lw 1,llterstat<, Power company, 
is one who 'ees a. <lUf'iculty 111 an :)p- WJLJ,f,\~1 BENSHOOF AND whic!l "porat"s plants in a large nwm-

E1I3L\ CIIUISTT':N8EN WED ber of uortt",ast Nebra.ska. towns and portunity. 

DrC1P It! Shock It! 
Jadfl·' 

You can't hurt a 

Cothi.c 
Jaljproof Watch 
. SQld ouly by 

~A.NSKR 
The Best 

I ~ 

William B' nBhoof of Wayne :inti 
Miss Emlma ChriBiensen ot Newman 
Grove, were married jn Rioux: City 
IM,t Wednesd.ay, and plUll to make 

mWlLym·, 
'r,ho bride's parc-'llh~, Mr. awl Mrs. 

c. J. Christensen, live at Newman 
G:-ove. A, W. Christen.,.Pll of tllL, 

The groom is a 
::-Oll of 1fr1'-. Dora Hr n .h'.Jot .:-~nd i." w.:.ll 

here. 

To those res]lectahlp prOf,eS8{)rs who 
still eon;;:lQ('T the habit of yawning 
a. bit gauche-, may we timorously sug-

Vassar Vagal>en<l. 

cities have reduceg. th~!r rates to 
i}ight oonts per Kilowatt-thour on the 
first' fifty cons~med with a graduate'] 
scale that ottfirges five cents for til' 
third fifty kilowatt-hours, the com· 
pany announced in towns wlwl'l,: th('y 
are operatilO g. 

The new ratJr:s became effective MaS' 
first .and are the net cost to-those W.h0 

their hills within the· t1jscount 
period, Others wiH-pM' a- one cent 
per KWH p.enaltY,- .. 

. Munlclllul Plants Rc.aSQU 

, We have many appropriate articles suitable for Gifts that 
make a lasting impresSlOn on the minds of the graduates. 'We ~re. 
here to help you with. a big assortment. of the best watche~· ma~e, 
the latest moJiels in dlfferent shapeS, In the popular whlte gold 
watches that you can depend upon for correct time. 

Diamonds and all. creations in fine Jewelry in 
w.htc1ltfies{fstones_play-.an~im.P.orj;.ant_part. We 
sell blue white, perfect diamonds only. 

We aSk you to see our big selection of Novelty· 
Jewelry and many other late cre_ations suitable- for 
Gradua~ion Gifts. - .- ------. - --~-

---.,-~-~ 

J.G.MINES· LEADING 



Eggs- , ... -;-;-; co. .., ."-•• , •.•••• '. '.22 
. Butter Fat ....... 1 ..• : .. . .. ... . 4~ 
Old Cocks ....... l, ......... ,. .00 
l{jma ••••••••.... • •••• :. q,~,c ,I? 22.0 
Hogs",; ......... 'iAP~ t?~,9. 59 

III, " 

His hroat slashE~ 1 hy a. razor, a 
World war veterall as found ill a dy-
ing con<lltion ~! his ~ I all'! omll, 

until he Is thrown 0111 and 
:It w1l1 require even more IballlY : 

dlilntluslrations than tlley have been ' 
c'a:pJ~le or displaying to eftect such I 
results. 

Hide 'um. cowboy! 

ITER}) AND THJ~RI, 
. by Avery Whare 

(Continued .from first pag-e) ha hotel. o~ a ." .. ,ifcnmd u 
Dote, to his survivi -g ~lll:lug.qter, an,l -.. ..,.;.-=------~-:=---
hIs compensatiWl In ur!llj.:oll! l1olloy fOI: In the state, w ',hat didn't Hve In 
$1,600, llD .. de pay Ie t~ 'h<!>r. What .' said S(}-el1d most of the,ll 
could have pr()mpted ": .ffilll1 Who bray. what livetl In my town said so, too, 
ed--thc liquid-fire nn 'bllr~t1rlg bombs BlIt th('!"" ,,,uz a couple of guys 'wh,!t 
of hle.wry's most hd r~b1~ w"r to ,have WllZ ~o "lTlut they figgered out .holY 
taken h!s ()wn IIfe . .IB ri()~ i~n:9i'lt, . . the bend did't do no good, 80M they 
hut surely a $1, 5 0 '<)<>mp~...satlon, gilt bllzzy -and worked agj'n it, T·ney 
from too governal\(il t till' Whlqh he: lIggcred Ollt th.et It cost the Peppi in 
rl~ked his lite, is hatdjJlen~llgh /01" InY town u dollar each every year--
a little girl. bout a nicJde rar each cOllcert what', .. 

"hi ih"c piii'rc-- End t]lis <lint -tuldil. .. 
into aCeOl1H~ tho good what a,IL tr1\) II 
kWs btt~ out of it; f.dtlh{:r. II, 
. "-Well, after I got the benu at;oin • 

,Unng fine the pepul 111 my town ~oted • 
,!!j, ..... ,t>l'b"'1"wsc-iodroc+-'-" pall' the ",,<penses and take Lho bur- I 

r!)lljte<L We den.!>ff the bizness men, what hed 

-est Qual'ity-GrocerIes; a~d invite you-to makEtyour selec-= 
tion from ou.rsuppl~es. 

. . . 

Mild-ner's .Grocery 
Phol1e 134 

STAPLE AND FANqYGROCERIES 

Atwater Kent 
Announces 

"'. 

.in the latest pa-tternsftpO!l : 
where prices are rigpr~M qual 

: :1 1,1 

Q. S·"lph 
" -~';:;:,'I!:;I":1 :':::' . 

We Do Nothing EliS~:(Vh~g~Why 

'Prog: 
Of En~ci Jetti 

MAYH !~at, It ~s 'I, !!elleItously contributed t() It as they • 

• tIlO:!t;~~:i ~;:: ::~e;.OUld, ~nd I WliZ to hendle .-Sc· r' e' en-G-.-.-, rled.'· Rad·le.o· 1. QpeningESignabtulre-"HOl\ 
~ h'Elvery thin.!? wux Juvly for a. \vhjj(J II nSe'm .e 

end then those couple smaTt gUY" 2. PIRATE DREAMS- (Lullal 
Wihat were so smert they figgered alit •. Mixed Quartette,. aJ thet the bend aiillt .dolng no good- . 

-i\ggered out how I alnt Bmert el)ufto t At t 3. THE ROSARy .................. , 
~endl'c the money ony more, end thet Always first with proved improvemen s, wa er Mine. Schuman-He: 
they could! do It SD muoh better them- Kent now introduces Screen Grid Radio. L .iF 
selves, (Mr. Frank a~ or 

"wen,'! 'don'r care so very 4. TREES ........................ ; ... . 
--1~·DOll"--'''llil.Jt.endleIL Mme. Schumann-H 

d:c>n't like to hev em·""':t':<Il;;;I,·ut:;2h"e c::~~":,,;..J-I __ -+---- - -- - UmeanSthe ;:;:r.r:;wr.:;;rlfl(i~mrnilrlP.t:on~{m'atrnTtlra:hrm:r---t---I-----___ -':';;;.;--;;~::;;:~;=;;,,:: 
~00'1d4 how dum I (tm cuz every buuy 

Mready kn~s thet-cu. I wu. in the have ever heard from a radio ii'et. 5. DANNY BOy .................. .. 

"B~t I'<l Ilke to J,ev th.eso <>Guple It m-;;n-s-n~~~~~w~r to reach':'i~;~w'--a-y'--s-Ct~a'-t-i-on'-'-s---'--n-e-w--:---If----I-------;--- .. - 1(~~':r:~~;~~ 
Bmllrt guys tlgger out for me-cuz, " h ~a 1Jo 

no matte'r sure ez blazes, there·aint nobody ols!) sensitiViity-new needle PQ~nt selectivity to separate t e' '6. REJOICE, YE PURlll IN H 
... -:'~~ul"g'.hu.'-.J.~llme:m~~'1ir:j;~Jtii~d~lfe1Jtll!llm1t-,mttfHO ~~:~~':'.~~~::-t.-+-- ~IDlLti1Jm;--and~iek~U.t-.th.e.Jllli~:o.u....w:an.tt~_. Mme. Sch umann-H 

-aPllre<liaoo. .hev done enf betfer -fbell I ll'ev Mixed Quartett@ a: 
Mother expeet~ no I'd preciate en enswer to the~. 

we are, Yet she, they cnn't Dgger th"t Ollt, en(llf New-velvety depths and new hei'ghts oftona-lper-feC'- --"I. -etosing-S-ignaiut'e==HH6M' 
----·-fru~le4--toI'...all..an'4*' • .l!lliC!ll'_ml~l!-'-'!!.l~~~;~alnt got no good etllSwer w.by I tl·On. Tlfe very sounds ·p-roduced in the broadcast stUdios are Ensemble to care, bro.vely -'Itcep'rfte on rllll",fij-the berrt! . 

bllity for each·of ... h·...",,,h-11nst 111100 I ben a doln, end jU8t-Ulle bro~ght to you without mecpanical distortions. 
Wek and througn the Wpul war>ts me to <in, thell I'd be 
fJr , : tIed to hey am let: me alone end my 

Remember Mother~ ~:~~ay! bum town will contlmue to hev a bend 
Tlte Braves' '«iJe UHft everybody In the state, what don't· 

''The brav ... t bntU<t llllt! eVer w"" lIve In my town will think I" about 
h tbe h!.st hen(! thor(i jB. 

Sht:;:gr ~~il YOU Wherl ~,nI1IWh!!m? "Rtjnnln u Bend alnt ",w"tly 110 

On the maps 'Ilf the w. ~1.cl:mU _will fll1'l ~h!Jl! end It alillt always no £Ull either 
it oot, 6'iJl; thet lVuzn·t w,hy I got behin<l It 

It was fought by the:' n1ot,h~1'B of mell. In tho flrst plnce. I hecked the 1><'1\(1 

! 
(or the good of my bum town end f()r 

"Nay, nGt with c' lor l'[lttle shot, the gI)oa of the pepul what lives In my 
. WIth sword, or nobI ripe~; hlim town Emd In tho coonmu:nlty 

-NaY-r--not-- ---With---('"..lc: ,t~i~ll-t- \\:!>-'t".,(J- or"'-fli'OU"H-~M t-u-w-n-. -ond- -f·or -t-lle g'*)(lo .o.tcIC"ll'~-
thought, the- ltitJs \V,hat, \vh('111 they WI'OW,I.) 11)). 

From the nwulhs of VI'o:ndortnl mNL I llO;>C wLlt t,hilll, nb()ut "()lllothitll; 

"But d.oop In 'a 
bealdea gaIn to \I .11' end Btart flUng _.>1· .. .,",..-"',, .. ,· .. '.w'·a'lllmr-tI1!1' sIn,}(' ,r money, whlch 

heart--
'Of woman tbat 
But patiently, 
1.01 here Is the 

-. 
No b!lJlIle'r to 
And oh! theRe 

long- , 
From babyhood to th~ grn:ve! 

Wont do nobody PI1,' 1'110\1 nxcep them 
What's snnort enuf til "tay at hom·c. 

1'1 send In fm edd ...... tm·ial in tll\~ 

I)Immyorat IlISt week w,hero the writ. or wen ted ti, Imow whet tho Del,",,
'Is--well, .( _,,-11M- el>8W<"r-Io-l __ I-' 

, ! 

The set is entirely humfre~ .. 

We invite you to try this set 'in your home, prove to 
your own satisfaction I that it is the best radio i? every res,pect 
that you have ever listene~ to. 

-(oryeHA:uto€ompany 
Phone 152 

Printed""' 
:-Stationery and 

"Yet, falthllll still !m; 1\ brld~ 

'-'::h~~~I:n:e:n~~t~a~:~il~::~~~'; '.'-"''''-c'',--'-t-l ____ +-. _Enielopes _~o match_ 
Then. silent, un.~11 goes down ... 

"0 y~ with banneTS ta1ld; \)Mt1e shot, 
And soldlllrs to shOll lulod !pralse, 
I tell YOU the kl latest vl.ctotle,·' 

fought : 
,Are tought In the th~ ~illmt ...... yS, 

"'0 spotleM woman I ill [\, worlt! 

• lIba11lel . 
'WIth blll~lid.M and 
00 back fo God as 

___ 'nie CklllglooBt 
!!!!!!I!I!!!! ......... ~ .. 

he hes to sell. Dein PZ I em a 
(Ummycart 1 dOn't see eny herm lali I 

pl"n w,h<!t cllts orr a little Wrl"lf-lHlt 
In ez muoh ez the pion Flooser ez 
beckln wlll make It 80 tltet the re"lTl~r 
wm never get low prices CIlYIn()"". 
can't SNj whut Is the use o-f hev.ln 

Would Please Mother! 

more, perhaps, than a more.. 
costly gift. Come in and we'll 
assist you in the selection of 
this little Remembrance of 

The 

job Printing 01ll' Spedalty 

Try Our New 
Method of Waving 

A new process 0/ Waving which 
not only looks nicer but lasts longer 
has beeU Introd"ced at th? F~"h 
Beauty Parlor. • . that IS gIvmg 
very pl,easlnG results to their many 
~Wltomers, . 

_.. Tbe new Wave,' the !<'rederlck's 
Process, Is i1istinctive In its appll'ca
tion as well .as results. A softer Ulld 
more . !Iuffy waT9 is the re.ult of a 
new m<-'thod of w1nding that allows 
eae1l" stand 01. ~air to receive the 
same amoUllt of h~t, 

. FreDell Beauty, Parlor 
Joe Smo\sky, Prep. 

Phone .for As>polntments 

'The Golden Rult)IStore is tl 
of Enna J et:tick Shoes, and 

I see their complete lline of 
moderately pri( 

Give Mother _ ............ "" 
~asasymbol-0f -your lov'e,'+--l:ie-Smret 
in the Mothers' 
VVI}_ have them in HU/o;\l;)c,·,I!""q'l' 

aU, Get them at the 



I """ 
t"----------"'' -'~ . .. . " 

'of HEll I' 
--,~~---- ----~-- t·-
noerN[omeuliantto--:- ,-
ta-~k,-- There is ho 

e'nef- th-~~plUful5i~E" 

erts 
We Know How 

ram 
ck Melodies 
,1929 

E SWEET HOME" 
"'--

~ E~~~~bJ'~··" .... "" .. Huerter 

t .............. ,_ .... "_".,, ..... "Nevin 
\k 
e at. the piano) . 
....................... " ........ Rasbach 
ink 
'e at the pnmo)-
1 .... --..... "",, ........ Weathe,I'!Le,y 
ink .' ~----"C'---- -

'e afthe piano) 
:ART (Hymnal) " .. MessiteY 
ink 
d Ensemble 
~ SWEET HOME" 

e Wayne Represel1ltative 
nvite you to come in and 
;hese High Quality, and 
=d footwear .. 

-I of All 
s eighteen in sontle 
aerober sweetheart 

part. Make ner 
~etheart. 

"'each yo II rchildren 
'for a chIld is the 
th; the love of a 

. aaW, May 12 
. at she isi-ndu6ee-
m't disappoint her. 
he purest of them 

'·it:hen 

-

" . ~. . 

.WHERE THEY~REFRESH 
.-- ----~----.-

. _ ~-=--== __ =X--<>ll'-l~tmjQjr~i~llJ:J;~~~rY_immHe&::hettei-
~r's Tray and on everyothel' day if yougeCnice, '~-'---...... --~l--l---

,'--- g<70fls th,at are ftll10ftha£-tastY rresnness-:on IlV-p0ssibJ~- to
obtain in supplies that,are baked each day. 

I 

, "' 
No 

•• e th~y are fr~~liand tasty. 
I 

J ohnSOfi' $ B..akery' 
The Biggest Little Bakery In Nebraska 

lIJorld'8 most belovedpri",a tion"a 
will /Je glle8t arli8t oj 

: ENNA JETTICKNEWDIES' 
~tiDnwid:e-Radio'Broaclca8t,. 

Sunday May 12th 
Hear the Enna J ettick Melodies at 6:00 p. m. Cen
tral ~tandard Time over stations KYW CHICAGO, 
WF AA 'DALLAS, KOA DENVER, and 37 others 

of the Nation Wide Chain. 
Lt-sten to Enna Jcttick iVlclodi~s, sponsored by the' . 

. numufactnrersof }<=n..t:I<!,J~:tticli Shoes who special- . 
ize in WilIilis from AAAA to EEE and in sizes from 
I to 12. "You nepd no longer be tola that Y,Q.U 

have an expensivp fOOL $4.85--$5.85. 

Why, 

Of Course,-
Ifll Please Mother! 

Just to see you will make'p1other happy, but don't 
you think it will tickle her vanit~.~9.~Lt9 .. ha:v:e.....y:ou look 
and feel your best. .' . : ........... .. 

Of course it win, and to look your best you should 
by all means first visit northeast Nebraska's.1eading clean
ers, who wUli make your .old suit look like new .•• and 
at those low !prices too. . 

JACQUES 
Model Cleaners 

Jud.son's 

Don't Ti!y 
To Fool Mother 
On Reading Matter 

. _ Moth~r knows good reading matter and she also 
. knows that you can get that' at Kremke's News Stand . . . 
so you better make sut:e and get her favorite magazine 
here. 

------She sure knows Candies, too, and we have a nice 
line of special 'boxes for Mother's Day. Come if!. and see 
what we have. 

Kremke's NewsStand 

The lIaJ].dy Litt~le",----. ~ 
Auto Service Station 

Don't forget that'our little Auto Service Station 
is always anxious to serve you when the car gets balky, 

._ or when you have a fiat. 

Use your phone, ,we'll Come . 

Sala's Tire and SeFvice Sta. 

We 

-Give You Free 

Crsnkcase 

Service 

Prompt 

Try 

Our Oil And 

. Greasing 

Service 

... Service At Either 
- , 

Of Out-TWa-Stations 
Fill up on Diamond gasoline and QuakElr State , ' 

Oils at 'either of our stations and be assured of the best· 

that we know how to buy . 

According to tests of everyday users there is no 

bettet-o 01101' gas to be had. 

West First Street 



••••••• 'f ••.• : .••• 0,0 ,". " •••• " • • • • • ' stili glues i~ noses to 
......•.... " ... , .•.. : ....•. ~. 2.75 of Treasure Island, ,as ever. Even in 

mortgages ... .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. • 9. 75 £h(ese Mysof- Iron rufd cl, '!Ctric;! .won-
4'!Si!;nlnent.of reuts" ................ ,......... 1. 20 d 

releases • ~" •................ '. .•..•.. 1.00 ,ers the aIJ~]'€meut of distant islau.]s 
Sale. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .... .. ...... . . 50 an~ hloodW ptrat~s~;!,ll!l ... !>uj.~,-gold 

are ~I:; a;; of' A'tt~~~~y': :.: :::::::::::::: :::::::: ::: ~:;g ca!~~\~ir;~t:~~ ou the ",hole have 
from pieces of crfl"olas. 2 ,Ackriowledgimllillta .. :, ........................ '.. .50 forrhd at least a teanporary oblivion. 

, 1 .Articles of Incorporation ...................... 1.35 . 
grade-The follow,in,1l' stu- 1 Trust receipt ....••...... _. o'. • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • .25 And woe be to the preSlllllt day writer 

wqr. absent at som~_ time ,dur- 1 Letters Testamentary ......................... .90 ,,/ho hunts a publi.sher for a purely 
1 nit, ,thia last week: Marion Vath. 1 License to embalm ............... ;... .... ..•. • .25 imaginati.ve yarn! When children 

1 Receipt and assignm€nt ..... ·c.-.. ' ..........•. .-.-- 1. 35 k . h th 
Jam'!'es Martin. Norman Mahnke. and 1 Lis Pendens ........ ~ ............... _ ... : ..... _.__ -.60._ are Il;S ed w y ey do not c!Ore lor 
MaTl,aret DImmick. fairy' stories, It shrug of·the should~ 

,*hlrdgrnd<'-BettyBlalr,had a May 'Total ................... '~ ...................... $568.65 era and, "Aw. they're not so," is t.he 
' ••.• mm.~co.,1 p' a~t" t1 I I I t TI j 'I Comer now.Adrienne·M. KohlmeieJ' nnd says that for the year 1928. she ine.vitable reply·. 

~t"'.,~." se 100"-' lUrS! ay, Sle was assessed on.a valuation of $2300.00 on her house located on lots 11 "'nd 12 
gave o,,1)h One of her classmates a May Block 1 College View' Addition to Wayne. Nebraska •. whic.h mad€ her total This, perhaps, Is a gOod sign. 
basket and !On cRklmo pie. tax $103.75. That she paid said tax' under protest as shown bY,,,"eelpt herc- When children rrel'US€d to gLve €ar tp 

S',ixth grade-Glady,s Downln,g Hnd In p~sented for the reason that she believes the assessment to be out of fanciful things, t~ir parenta'may be 
Vivtrun McCaw were absent this week. proportion to assessments in the Illl/111c,Ij,ate vicinity. The board afte'r viewing encouraged to ten them more of the 
TM dass is having reviews il1' m~. t t,he property reduces.,he ~aluatl"'n on th€ 110use from $230~. 00 to $2000.00 aIll! truth. Maybe children shouldn't take 

vo orders the COUHty treasurer to. refund the sum of $12.45. 
"tlbaect~ and preoparing for filial (OX- The follow!'»!: claims ,ire on motion aU'dlted, and allowed, and war·rants or' too seriously such fair.ies as Salll~ 
OJml',nations. rored drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be Claus amJd the stork:-
S~venth gradc-'l\he Question I' available and' r,,"sly fol' deliyery on May 11th. 192~. But to some of us who once rabidly 

lea41ng' the Spklt of St. Louis in G€neral Fund: devoured.ev~rything fanclftil and fan-
spelling. Beginning Thursday thel'" No. . Name . What for Amount tast~c,a1 that came our way, it is hard 
wJll be a spallirng match between the 162- r J I 1928 not to think ~hat if present day chil-
two toams. The A cass Is ,study'lng a " . St"" e, automobile fees fr

1
0
9
u;/Uly 1. 1925 to July I, 1926 $ 218.70 djr€n miss the acql1a1ntance of all 

lire'lnsurance. The B rlnss is revl.e\,- 548 fiobert, Johnson. blacksmithing .•..... ..... ........... ........ 21. . Vhese old make-b€iieve folk they lose 
Ing percentage. - - 753 State Bank of Wayne. refund of county taxes for the years 1925 sQmethi<l1Jg of v~lue. - Who doesn't r~-

and 19,26 ............................................... '.' . . 215.03 memoor better GUlliyer and John Sil-
75.\ Hemington-Rand Business ServIce. Inc. supplies for Co. Clerk 1. 50 

F.olm PRIlCINC'l' ASSESSORS 762 Churchill Mfg. Co., supplies fuJ' Janitor, claimed .$13.34. ver and Abi Baba than he does his old 
CO~(PLET'E PROPERTY LIS'!' aliow",[ at .. • ......................... , . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. . . . . ~. 00 text books or tales of pure adventure 

IH!-r'man Lutt. .asseSHOl' of Hu:nter 
pl·coinct. an.d Chas. Jeffrey of Strah
an r-ompleted the worl( of flssessllig 
their respective <1Istr.cts thls wed, 
\"hleh with Ed,wal'u Kai of LcsHe. 
who' 

76.! John Kenny. 9 Coyote scalps................................ 18. (JO that he,read at the sa.me tu;,e? ' 
766 St_ Joseph_Home for th.e Aged!, care of Franklin Wright for April 30.00 Amd,. after all. wasn't (,here a gopd 
772 Transcontinental Oil Co .• gasoline and~ 1>erosene for~JaJti,tor.. ~h16·j-""-,,, of truln ill thosff~ stortes-that 
774 City of Wayn", water and light fur April ................ .-... ' 41. 29 
776 Cost in case of State vs James Wilson stuck ·to us better than it might i(f it 

A. W. Stephens. Sheriff's costs .....•.••.....•......• 2.60 had been given to us in the most U)1-

J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge's costs......... ............. 2.15 proved realistic style? 
777 Costs in c,,,e of Search Warrant-Schamroc-k Cafe (Loren Heikes) But childl1en, as wel! as everybody 

A. W,. SteJ)hens. Sheriff',; costs, claimed $10.00 allowed \ 
at ..•...............••.........•••.• ..•••.•••••••..• else, observe the l~ierary fashions. 
J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge's costs..................... at present fairy tales are '··out. '. 

778 Cost., in case of State"Ys .. Thomas William Fisher 
G€o. H. Pattersonl, Marshall's costs, claimed, $4. 50. 
exa,mlneil and, on motion rejected 

779 Costs I.n cuse of State vs William spri<n,ger Jr. 

'Canners am{! 

·"nlt-$8. 00.-
Stocker ';:nd feeder- ' 

li~t" and sellers were 
at st<iallt' prfue&. :BUlk 
sold'downward from $9. 00 
up to $11.75 amJd above. 

AI! [hog buy~rs insisted. 
cilines this wook. 
have very gooil oreliers 
were bearish. A steadlY 
lower~lfuarket-~uled o~ the 
slon and a ..5e to 25c drop. 
on tl)e ro1!o'l\llI.gaal".. '_'~_ 

On ~sday. the tol> waS. ~1!J1. 60', 
40c lower than Qast Saturay.,!" Ejhip_ 
pers bought theLT sUPplie~ at""$1~ .. ,25. 

$10.50 and packers p.aid $10.00' 
and $10.25 for th€ strong amq h~avy 
weight Left by the shippers. Sow", 
sold at $9.25 and $9.60 with a.. few 
h:(g;her. Stag» .lbrough $9.50. and' 
$9.75. Pigs toppell at $11. 01Loo l\f.Q'l

dlLY with good natives at $10.00 and 
$10.50. . ~ 

Recent c.epressions in the eastern' 
dressed lamb markets has broken .the 
market for live materiaJ. The die, 
cline amounted to 50c and more this. 
WI ek. Good wooled lambs sOld around 
$15.00' aJriid clippers around $14.00_ 
Shorn ewes .dld from $7.00 dPwn, 

I\IEN "FRAllLE" DRY AGENT: 
ARE ARRAINGED IN COURT 

Bound ove~'"to Dls<trlct Court~f'oljGIV
Ing Hearing. 

The conspiracy case of Clem DOlfi ... 
nisee, Price Carrico rund Wm. NIcho)s.. ' 
Norfolk men charged with "planting'" 
a pint of liquor in the home of E. J. 
Macken. NorfOlk, state t1n~J,er cover 
man, was heard by Madison Count>' 
!Judge E. L. Reeker last week. 

at Is'hmemlng. Minh.I"I." I.,,~ 
I:ng year, with 

valuation totaled $386,· 
" Strahan valuation wao 
Tihil'LeBUe valuation total

which ''was listed la.t 
780 

J. M. Cherry. ·-Co. ~ Judllle's costs ................... .. 
CostH ill case of State vs John Harder 

A. W: Stephens, SlYer if!". costs, claime" $20.00 allowe,l at 5. (to 
3.55 

Stories of our air heroes continue to 
be popul,ar with boys. . Two additions 
to .the city lihrary are The Lone Scout 
or the Sky, by'crames 'El:' West, ",hich 
is another Lindbergh' story; and Dick 
Byrd. Iby Fitzhugh Green. the life 
story of the l\ie'r who is now dow1l1 in 

After hearing the (~vjdance of 
eleven witnesse.s Judge l1eeket r~~led 
that there was prohable c',:Ise to be-· 
Iieve fhat the crime ch"rged was com
mitted and bound' the 'lefend!Outs oj'er 
to the district court. 

J. M. Cherry, Co. Judg€' costa ..................... . 
782 COA.ts in case uf State vs Jay Shockleyr 

III salary. 
tcn thousand In 
n tew' ml/L<ls tr<>lll lh,,,',,lIlhrlrlll W. A. Stpwart. Marchal!,s costs, claimed $2.60. ex

the antarctlc·. ' 
Superior. 

Mr. !\faYl1ard 
Ing history, 
debate teams at 
the same 
year, 

""ems to be 
T:he mountains 

snow, they 
tlnooB cold. 

Both their 
ntes are enjoy 
and the Tlslt \Va" 
they said,· 
y'>st€Tdny. 

amined anu 011 motion rejecteu 
J. M. Cherry. Co. Judge's costs ................. '..... 1. 45 1f fairy storIes are no';' taJboo, anl-

Stamm. late ),estel'dny 78:1 Co.t, In case of State VB Scottie Miller , mal stories still find their youthful 
i.n the results of Wilbur pre- A. W. stephens. Sheriff's costs.,........... . . .. . . .. . 1 30 dh 

The conspiracy chargic is the result 
of the arrest of Mac lmll at Norfolk 
th ree weeks ago. with a total assess",1 valuation 791 J. M. Ch,crry. Co. Judge's costs..................... 2: 45 a' erents. and th., library has two 

$1305.000. Lincoln School Supply Co., supplies for Co. Supe'rintenOOnt.. 15.34 new animal hooks. Gay Neck. by 
792 Edward! Ulrich. 10 coyote "culps ............................ 20. UO Dhan Gepal Majeki. which is the 

'I'he- case will probably. be ~heard at 
the next jury term of district court. 
The defendant' Me 0'" on $600'. ry() 

hond each. nEJlF cwn SflADES SOW AN]) 
J.IT'fER CLUB ,IN HAM, GUn: 

In u /hartl fought game at Clay
como's 'pasture Sunduy afternoon thn 
WIIyne Baby Beef club rlereate<i the 
Wnyne Sow and Litt"r cluh hy a 9-€ 

club held It. 
regular monthly mcetlng laSt Friday 
evening at the Lcgioi! hall. Ordel" 
~\tld mens'ul'ements were ta.ken for the 
club 8\Veat€!rfl. \vlhJch aro to be blue. 
with the -I-II emhlem on the front. 

794 ··0. S. Roberts. plumbing at jail ............................ 96.5ol story of a homing pigeon. and Steel-
795 Chas. W. Heynolds. salary as Co. CIerI' for April ~.......... 166 66 
796 izora Laughli'n,,-a~slstant to Co. Clerk for April............. 95: 00 dust, a ne,v horse story by Hoffm"~ 
797 Bertha Berres'. salary as Depllty Co. CleTk 10.r April. .. ;..... 104.10, Birney. 

SIOUX crJ'Y llIARKET 
'L"ndlo1'(I~~Do you have any child

ren! 

799 Won. Assenhelm.er. salat'ay us Co. Assessor (or April--::...... 50,00 
805 r1"isher'~ Pl'Obate Law Dir.cctory. Law directory for Co. JUdge'r 2. iJO 
806 HerpUlll MlidnNI'. groceTies fa,' J. L. Davis family from April 

10.:'1 (Furnished by Ste~le-Siman Com. Co.) '4th to 27th ................................................ . Looking7'No. I'm not married. 
Rl:1 A. W. Stephens. 10 days board, of Glenn Foltz .............. . 
814 ·A. W. Stephe".;;, 19 days boal'd of Scotti,e Miller ............ . 
815 A. W. St€phens. salary'as Sheriff for April ................. . 
816 Nehl'asl{a Democrat. printing ............................. . 

11. 2fi 
14.2" 

100.00 
-14.27 

Sioux City Stock Yards.-Sli Landlord-Do you have amw ll~ts. 
strength was noted in the cattle (mar- dogs, cats, birds? . . . 
ket early this week, the first time in Looking-No. not a one, But (before 
11 few weeks that the market has bee:! I si,gn up for thp. plnef', I want to tell 817 ~rs. Ernest Schn€id"r. Mother's pension for April 19th to 

May 19th .................. , .............. : ........... Coo .. . 

81g David ]{och. CommIssioner Services for April ............... . 
819 Mrs"; ElllllOr EVfl!I1S. Mother's pension for April ............. . 

10.00 satisfactory on the initial ,e"'ion. :ron one thing which may disturb you. 
~~: 6~ Bearishness surrounded the trade on I htrop Imy own razor. -OkI.a. Whar1 ...... 

hogs and lambs, ulthollf.",h, receipts wind. 
820 Mrs. GOGrge \V. Yaryan. ('arc and support of Mrs. Maude 

Slmith for April ................. .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ~O. 00 
::-;21 F'jr,':!t Natiollal Bank of \Val-'ne. refunu or 1927 coullty taxes... 102.-ttl 
822 Wm. A81I<'llheilIlcr, Co. A"s<'ssor, cash advanced for making 

Prot. Bowen-"'I" "h leh battl"~ was automobile list ........... , ........... '.' .................... . 
Stonewall Ja,ck.on Ilill,""~" ' 823 A. W. St~lPhen", laundry work at jail for April.............. ·6.00 

35.00 

Frllnl{ Forrest---" I III r I dt.~' Sllr(' il 82l" .t\. W. Stephens, 22 days jailor f:e:es on prisoners for April. .. . :\:30 00 
x2i'i A. W. St\'phen~, 2 days board of-ClaIr WrIght .... ~ .... ..... 1.')0 

was hi8 last olle." h2() A. \V. Sll',plll'I1S, ,1 days hoard of Julius Bojc ............... . 
:-;27 ('arroll (JH Compa;lIY, ga::;olil1 l ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 

R2H HI nry Hl:tilwl;;.;eh, cUIllmissiollcr 8(H'vices for April .......... . 
W.':!) ITI-rh . ./wll{in,'1, Chif'f Piltrolmilll',c.; Halary on \Vaync-Carroll-

:L 0(1 
:~H. :~~ 
87. ::!I) 

Doh't 

Shoh'H road for Avril .,..................................... 1~)(). (1) 

H:~2 rr. I·, Bl'Pricmo,v: 1', gl'(JcC'l'ie . ..; for Karl Staarm for Mardi .. ,. 
~~Y2: J\lrs.--ll.<- .L __ HQ.CJ.lr:r _c-....il:r.e ill' 1\11";;. Hannah cn1.\vfor<l from F'Cih-

runl'Y :.!4th to .i\!'Il'l'h :!lth , ... :-.. ----:: .• -:: .. -:~ .• -.--:, . .-.-, ... -:-,..... ~f).--u\) 
853 Mrs. 1 LT. JUI.·ld,er, cal'r; or .l\Jrs. Hannllih Cl'u\vford fro.m 

MarcIl Z4tll to AprJ) 21th ...••. , ........•. , ....... ,., .•.•.. 3G.Oll 
10. (12 

Le~'l'he Worms 
Ea* Your ~Seed Corn! 

and get some Bruyer Dust 01' 

sprinkled on the seed coats it 
tive covering ,that keeps the 

You can't afford to take a 
e cool weather, which is ideal for 

w01'.1{.on the seeds as it will be 
st~rted ~gtowing~ .. -

856 P('arl H, SeweU. I1OR.tage Hnd ,CxprC:if; for April .... , ........ . 
Hf)7 Pearl 10, Sewell, Hn.laq' ilS Co, Superintendent for April...... 1611. r;t; 
858 Hpllry I<)k~'IHlln. n~,fllnd. of inN~l'cst on real estate ta.xes of 

1925-192G-l027 hy reUsnl1 of ('rror in listing on ttl .. x list. ...... . 
895 J. IJ. Hteele, Co. Troa:-:., postage for April ............... , .. 
860 F"ru1I]{ )<':I'xlehell, cummis~ioncr Si .... rvicc,.q for Aprll .•....••.•.• 

Bridgo Fun£!: 
No, Name What for 

Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 

G. 4~ 
14. no 
86.00 

Amount 

M40 Cuncrete Constructioll Co.. steel hrldge .................... 327.04 
Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch 

770 Tarold' ",vNett. bridge work ......•.. , .... · .... ····•· ...• ·•·· 
831) Tom Shellon, bridgo work ....................... - ........ .. 
8.i4 Concn'te Ccnstruetlon Co., stf,}:.el bridge:::; ................... . 

General Road Fund: 
No. Name . What for 

Commisf'!ioncr District No. i-Erxleben 

3" 
3 .. 

2097.48 

Amount 

807 l"rnnlt El'xleben. ovcnwci:ng road work ......•....••....... ,. 25.00 
765 COll'lmissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch 
184~ Omn,h" Road Equipment Co .• repairs for tractor............ 9. ~O 
. ·T. ,\ •. Hennesy, unloading culverts ........ " .............. ~.. 5:0.0 

786 Barton-\Varner Company. eulverts-; .... ~ ... :: .. ; ...... ~;\;., .. ~. 1069. ~o 
831 W!illc LaWHon. unloading CUlverts .... ,................... 1.05 

. -it~~1~~~~~c~:~E~~~\v.-)':~-~~~-~~~~~.~:.;;: :-:-~ -~: ~ ~: :.;-:-:: : ~-:: ~ .. ~~:-g~ 
Cammf,::sio'll€r District N.o. - a-Koch 

Hooort J'ohnson, Ihla~·ksmithins: ••••.•••.•.•••....•....... ,. 
~m"ba Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor .....•.....• 

,red \J~ ·MilllJr,. llllloadiRg I'!ulverts ••..•••..••.•.•••••.•••••• 
EV()l'ct:. \\'ltte. rUl\uing tractor ........................... . 
leon ll:.vISell, running grader ........... , .................. . 

Automobile or Motor Ve-hlcie Fund: 
Nnme \Vhat for 

lS.3!) 
8.0U 
4.50 

12.00 
12.00 

Amount 
Road District No_ I-Erxleben 

"'e'~",",J"" 'Culver. • ~ 2 road drags ...•.• , ~ .,". •• .•• 112~ 50' 

,..-" 
.1-
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l'~xC1".-a;ctutS+tl",--c.:mnrrrm,---,,,,",.-of --I-W'ne",~",ul--l"""n- _how=quielfIY;-~.""-=lJoe.._on-:mis.ccllnnJOQ"Ls,,"mij:)'jff!t" __ ~_5.lbch_ail+ __ 
premier method acts. 

it show you-now. 

!~~,~~~'~~~1~~~~k~~:'I~~~i~~~f;~~:~~~~~~~5~~-~-=~~~~~.~~'~~~~~~~~!I~~~~~~!I!I!! 
for 60 yea,rs. in correetjng :e:x:ceaa 

250 and OOC .. , bo1jtltl'-any 
," '" , "I 

WINSIDE •..• 
Mr. and Mr/>. Carl Miller and 

daughter, Carlene drove to Pender on 
Snnday to visit Jldrs. l>£iller's sb>ter. 

- Mr. and Mr&, ,H<erman K;ahl of 
Norfolk visited Mr. lind Mrs, Martin 
Heubner Sunday ~vening. 

Miss TinybeUe. Killiwn and Miss 
Ida Overman visited the latter's moth-

• NeWS 
During the month of April 

we sold and delivered 23 new 
Model "A" Ford CaJrS and trucks. 
Thus far during May, we haV<l 
averaged more than a ~ar a day. 

Brmg your, Ford here fur 
prompt, reliable service. Come 
in and find out abont the $1. 2;; 
Inspection Service that will save 
you many dollars In the opera.
tion aM up-:koop of YQUT cal'. 

l! includes a chCcl'cul> of your 
b.:l.ttery, §ellelrator eharging 
rate. distrtbultor, carhUlI"etor 
Mju,tment. !ig>ht", brake", 
shock absol"berls, tire influtioJl 
up.(l :-;teE'ring gear. 

Have it done 'when your car is 
oiled and greased. It's an IN
VESTMENT-not an expense. 
)DR GREASING DEPARTMENT 

McGarraugb.Briggs 
Motor Co. 

OliR GREA$~NG DEPART· 
11ENT IS EQm!Pl'ED WITH 300 
POU:\,D AIR PRESSURE SYS· 
TEM. 

er, Mies Julia Overm<ln here Sunday, 
Mrs. Otto Schnei~r and daughter 

Pearl were in Wayne Saturday. 
Mr. alld Mrs. Robert Wylie were 

in Nqrfolk Saturday. 
Miss Beatrice Motson came ~p from 

Sioux City to spend'tlle week end with 
her mother, Mrs. EUzabeth Matson. 

Miss Reba Jones went to Llncol[l 
Friday to att!,nd the state music con-
test. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond'Hellick an-l 
daughter of Battle creek visited Sun
day with the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Julia 'Overman. 

Martin Heubner visited his mother 
sister at Norfolk on Sunday. 

Mrs, Clarence Rew and daughters, 
Miss Bes~ Rew and Miss Ella Durham 

somALS 
w. F,' DI. S. Dleeting. 

Tohe mOlll,thly meetin!ll of the Wo
man's ForeIgn Mi,ssionary SOciety wa.s 
held on Frlday- afternoon at the Wal
ter Gieble!' llome wIth Mrs. Walter 
Gnabler !UlJd Mrs. G. A. Lewis as 
hO,stessess. Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt 

were shopp.ng m Wayne Saturday. Wednesday 'afternoon the Soical 
Mrs. Geo. K. Moore and daughter, Circle held their first meeting of Ithe 

Margaret were in Wayne Saturday af- Olew year witlt 'Mrs. John Brugger as 
tcrnoon, hostess an<i eighteen members and 

Mr. and Mrs.Clias, Nee<ll1a.m d,rove five guests we're -present. -Th-is-- was 
to Sioux City Friday. 

Alden MeMaster of Hornick, Iowa, 
arrived here on Saturday for a visit 
wIth .his uncles. Chas, and L. W. 
Needham. 

Mrs. Mae Huffaker and Mrs. A. H, 
Carter left on Thursday afternoon for 
a few days visit with friends in Oma
ha. 

David Koch, Jr .• came over from 
Wayne to SlPend the week end with 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. David Koch, 
Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. George SWeigard, Sr. 
and Mm, "",gh'k', Schelleniberg and 
elaughter were Sunday ilinner guests 
of Mr, Alla Mrs, Herman Kuhf at 
PleTce, 

a Mother's Day program, the mem
oors responded to roll call with a 
'~club . pleasantry''., A paper OU 

"Mother" wljS read by Mrs. John 
Brugger. An article on "The 
IJlustrou~ WQDlaJ1" by Mrs. 
Moses. an ori!l'!nal poem on 
social circle or' yLellteri'lay and tod!lY" 
by Mrs. Geo. Pi,niOO1, This was the 
twenty-third anniversary of the club. 

A two course luncheon was served 
by the hostess. Tohe iJ.ext meeting Is 
on May 15 with Mrs. H, S. Moses as 
hostess. 

Wed<1lug Anniversary. 
Last Wednesday -night, about 00 

neighbors and relatives were invited to 
the home of ·M,r., and Mrs. Ed Neirn€[! 

Mrs. \Valter Davis !!nd fDrolily. northteast of town to help them cele
Evelyn. Opal aOll Marjie Lou Darnell brate their tenth wed.ding anniversary 
were in Wayne ('m 3ai.urtlay. The ev,ening W8..'I spen with carda and 

Mrs. J. B. Wyli~ attendet.! the meet- visiting. The hostess RE"rved lunch
ing of the Brenna dub on Friday nf- eon. 

at the Harry Eairti home. 

Mr, anel Mrs. 8. F, Strahan and 
children of Wayne were guests at 
the G. A. Mhlde.l2t:ldt home Friday. 

Edwin Urricil eame oYer from 
Wayne to a"pend ~u'nday with Ills par
ents, Mr. and Mrl". Angust Ulrich. 

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Sweigar I anLl 
chiluren and Mr, ,nd Mrs. Gee. Swei
gard Jr, were at tile Geo, Swelgar.:l 
home OTl(.!. ('v('nin~ last week to help 

Birthday Dinner Sunday. 
Th.e W~.I!e fam!l!es surprised Mr. 

ane! 'Mrs. 'Robert Wylie 001 Sunday, 
the occasion !being the birthdatys of 
Robert and RaYllllond, Wylie. The 
folks enjoyed a big picnic dinner 
which they had brought w'lth them. 
Those present were Rev. and Mrs. 
J, B. Wylie and son Raymond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wrn, Wylie and son Bruce, 
Mr, wnu Mrs. Harold Ander&en, Mr, 
anel Mrs. Ear.1Wylie and son, and 
Mr; and Mrs,' Chester Wylie anef 
cililclrt!lJ. 

SECURITY CARROLL CONGREGATIONAL 
MINISTER GOES TO WISNEIt 

STRENGTH' SERVICE 

It is the obhct of this bank and its employees 
to be of the most service possible tothe people 
of this commu-nity. Following is a list of de
partments which may be of value to you. 

Deposits 
Checking 
Time 
Savings 

Loans 
Farm Loans 
City Loans 

Foreign iExchange 
SteamsHip Tickets 
Travelers' Checks 

Insurance 
Fire 
Tornado 
Automobile 
Hail 

Bonds 
Government· 
Municipal 
Commercial 

Market Reports 

State.Bank of Wayne 
Rollie W. I.A!Y, President 
C. A. Chace, v, Pres. 

Herman Lundberg, CashIer 
Nina Thompson. Asst. Cash, 

Unlo-n Farewell PaJ'ty GIV<)D For nev. 
3nll ~rrs. ~(. (J •• loneR. 

A union fnrr:wcll !>ii':"ly was il,cdd for 
Rev. M. n" Joncc:, who 1'ecently 1'0-

,9igni"d from the CIl,rroIl Congr(>gi1tio~

a.l vastorat~~, and" Mffi. J{JIUIf'S laHt 
'l'hursuay in whidl v~rious churd,,:s 
of the town Joined in a l'rqgrrum 
entertalTlilferit.-

OfficerR of the various churches ex
press{:.(] thdr apprcciatio-TI for the fier
vices of the retired minister and his 
wife during their stay in Carroll, and 

them with. a brid!liC lamp 

of the esteem in which they wer~ re-

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over Mines Jewelry Store 

Uffke pnone129 Res.·phone 223 

.Jamleson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Store 
Wayne. NebTaska 

See' the ChenC)l~~ 
~-\~~!~~~~~----___ ~1'.~~ed.~)~K.:;tlllat Counts .. -·~ta&- . at,. 

tached to the radlat9~ cap of $a u~ c:ar-: 
you know that it represents outs~dlu& 
quaUty and value. 'l'his tall meana that 
the car to which It is attaChed has. been 
thoroullhly i-econC«Uoned and Ch~. 
"0. L" by expert mecl,t~c:a:- ullni· . 
genuine parts fot:. aU replaceDl:ents.IfYO~,., 
are·1n the market for agoo4u8edcar~ .-. 
come .In. W" have an unusually ,pd~ se~ 
lectlon of used can taken In trad~cJ 

.. ar~ a,folil examples 
,of outsttlndi",g values 

___ ()11!'_P!ices and . terms areexcePd~~, 
low. COmehl.tOdaYL - '.. -... i 

~"'~' '. 

. --------1927 Ford Fordoor in very fine con· 
ditJon. Grey IIn1sh, good, tires BInd 
the motor· works like llcW. A bar· 
gain for someone who wallts a late 
model '1' Ford car. 

''With all-O. Ko-that Ci)un~s." 

A late 1928 Cheyrolet truck with 
Box and CaII>. Tlhls is-Ime of. the 
late trucks with four weel brakes 
and four swe'd transmission. This 
machine is in first class cond!tlon 
"'nd' works 'perfect. 
- "'With an O. K. that connts;-" 

1927 CIh'lvrolet Cabriolet. Look 
thl" cai'--over ltf Y!i>u are going to 
buy a car this sUJIDmer. Perf<l<lt 
con<l!tion througbouL 

"With an O. Il:. that connts." 

An 1927 Cruwrolet Coach that Is a 
real buy. Car has been worked 
over cal'efully r:o be sure that It 
will go out aru:l give the pest pos
sible service. 
-~'''W1th an._D. _ K. thllt counts.,'_' 

1928_ Chevrolet Landau. This car 
is one with the Brown finish which 
is III perfect "ondWon,. Oar Is in 
first class condition in .... ery way 
and ha.s thouswnrla of mlles of ser· 
vice In it that will cost very little. 

''Witw an O .. K. - that counts. " 

1926 Ford TUdor. Original finish, 
Trunk and: good tires. Xt the price 
we ask this car Is a good limy. 

"With an 0: K., that cou.nts." 

1928 Chevrolet Coach ",lth .• mgJ,1I , 
finJsh like new. The .. tires i. ,al1 
good aru:l the Illotor ihas been lWetj 
haUled. Thls.if! an looal ,s~nit, 
hand car. .' •. '.' ; 

"WUh rul 0 .. IS:,-,.that ~O!l.I!~::i;" 

A late 1921_Chevrole~ Tonrina:.i 
Motor has ,been overhauled, ':a 
aOld Curtains are In first cll\8B ' ...... ' 
dltlon-. An ideal warm wea, ql," 
oar.-",. "1"1 

- "With all O.K. that coU:nt8;,'~ 

1926 Ford Touring. HaB;14~ 
worked ovoer and Is in goodcon,dl:j. 
tlon. Prlood right. 

''Wlth ·an O. K. that counts... , 

Coryell Auto. Company 
Wayne:,"Neb:t. :' 

DEPENDABILITY, SATISF·/\(. 

. ~, 

garded by the coon·munity. 
Rev. Jones has been elected pastor 

of the 'Wisner church of. that creed 
and assumed charge of his new dntles 
the first of the week. 

a book stack is beillg erected 82 feet SAVIDGE PI,AYERS ENTtii~.uN 
wid!C, 106 feet long and 130 feet high. WAYNE KflYANIANS ~ON~J.I 
It 'Is one soUd unit with the joints . , 
electric welded, llaving taken tho The Savidge Carnival l'!.~~~,!,ln,,:~!_ 

WORLD'S LAROEST BOOK'STACK 
In Sterll!lg MemoriaI' Llbrary-Ifow 

being cOlllltructed by Yale University, 

place' of rivets. This huge structure a·program before the Wayne ,lQ,~~:; 
wi:ll stand- on its own foundation wnc olub Mon{li'y nooLU. It c()nslil~'or 
ls...si.J'0ll!: .'l.1l011S')1 to be entirely seU- various mUSical skits and will! +re-' 
supporting. -- -mated -lJrtIro-taC!rt-Rtw~T--~-"--

With a ·cigare~e 

as go-ed as Camels 

the simple truth 

is enoug~· 

, ,II 

.' 
II" , 
,i 

CAM~Eti 
:::"" .! 

WHY-cAMEt:S- -~

ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE 

Ca~els are made of the choicest to
baccos grown _ cur~d and blended 
with' expert care. 

'Camels are miid and mellow. 
The taste of Ca'!l.els is smooth' and 
~atisfying. 

Camels 4(e cool ana.~"efrnhing; 

pleasant, indoors or out. 
They -da-not. tke.:1he taste. nor leave 
any {igaretty alm,dO/ste •........ ,. 

e-16 **-fr-~ 'f :e:';&---
1= 

i 
-~- '-C:-'i -'..,.,-- ---

I 
I 



fiol0, Verona. H'nblibe(~k; piane) solo. 
Hnl£'!Jll Hi:-;cOXi' piano duet. LU/Ji'lle 
Wll,lghU and Col.,tta Hahibeck; VOc'f1J 

$0]1'), Veronn. Hab'lbec-kj piano s'olo, 
t;ucm,e Wright; accordian pieces by 
Gerald an(l Rol;ert Wright. 

Tb.~, clllh v(jt~l to give five do~lars 
to the Nebraska chiLdren's hQ/Ile. 

,7'1Ie I1l)stess served a d.,l'IclouB luneh
eOn. Though this 'lV9/!' the cl<)Slng 
mooting of the Alpha club for tIle 
year, a"picn!c will 'be"'planned later. 

.,..."'~," ,., :~, uD wlll 
l!J.nhh: ,Lt>g1o~ AUXll.l1l11 Banquet. 

. wl1l' be, Nex;t Thursday evep,lng at 6:30 the 

meeting, this· year. 
following ,officers . were, electetl 

r~r tho coming', ye'ar: Mrs. O. 'n. 
Bowen, presillent; Mts. C. P. 'Hern
don, vice 'Il)'e~ldent; Mrs. H. S. Seace 
,-,ccl;et,lI:r; a"d Mrs. A. B. CaM'art, 
treasurer. Current----Events was the 
pro!(ralli .. Mrs. chace served refresh
m(mts.' There will be "piCllic at tMe 
country clu!) in June in which the 
fmnillcs of the members Will take 
part. 

COUJlty Club. 
Next Thijrsday ,evening at 6:30 at 

tlhe. CO~\lltry club Will he a Country 
club <lJnhif!r and the last of the series 
0/ 1!rMs:e parties. The foUowrr>gj llre 
hc.,ts alld. hostesses: ]l..1r. and ·Mrs. 
.1. D. MLlle'r, Mr. ail\d Mrs. H. W. 
McOlure, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smitll, 
Mr. and, Mrs. W. P. Canning" Mr. 
an(~ ~ Mis. ~'Paul-'MjiJes, and-:·Mr.·-ltnd 
Mrs. D~an Hansou. At present the 
high scorers"ar" Fred Dale and Mrs. 
Harry' Fllih<lr. 

A. A. JJ. W; Postponed. 
The meeting of the A. 

chll,j.~en has been l)OSDDoneJ until the 
17t.h of May. Mrs. G. W" Costerisan 
,,1\1 be the leader "t t\tat time. 

fit. Paul J,utheran A~d, 
The SL Paul Lutheran 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gossard arrfveil 
,her!> from Ne'lada the last etC the week 
to vi'sit at the Ed Carlson ·home. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. McIntyre and 
'son John arrove to Omaha Sunday~ 

ofto H~nsen ,has resigned his posi-
tion' witlli tllJ8' Creamery Co. here and 
will take a simi~lar ::pQsition illl Nor~ 

.his family thot·c at 

-'NOTICE TO (lREDITO~, i '1-
7'he state of Nebraska, WaYJlle,}jpUl!-
-. _~ty_.=" ~s~-::_._~_ - . '".'T=f:~11 . 

IN THE COUNTY .OOURlJ).,:il;"", 
thll"MMter-of the Elstate of I.:edn 

W. Loomis, Deceased. ~ !, 

To the Creditors of Said Estate,,: , 
You Are Hereby Notified, 'lihllt '1 

will sit at the County Court Rci~ ;iln 
Wayne, in said COUillty, on t1j"Jl~~h' 
day of MM', 1929 and on the 1dtIi;:d~Y 
of 1\.ugust. 1929 at 10 o'clock A:,!:: :%. 
eaeh'day to r€ceive and exam~'h'~' nIl 
claims against said Estate, ,,)ith 'a Mrs. Eric T.hompson and Mrs. 

Thonllison ure"-tJ1e'~hostessi1s. ~~ -1"""""'---:c""""'-'1.-,,", '" ,",\!,.-"D-'-'_''''''''-c''·E'-f''le1.Y~!IQ_ :m.' ,'kf, ad justmellt, -!.'E.1;.!.'!I~~:. 
ance. The time limited for the ,!,pre. 

AItI~ISII With 1)ll"s. Halllbeck. and Mrs. Henry N"lson Sr. semtation of claims against said ~~tate' 
'AUrusa cluil m.eets next Mooday, Oakdale have moyed into the house is three :months from the 10th day 'of 

May 13, at the .home of Mrs. R. C. vacated by Roy Banks in the ellst pal·t May, 191!9, 'l-nd tIle time lim!t~d' (<if 
Hahlbeck for a covered dish lunch- of town. p~ment of debts is 'One Year, frOln 
eon. Born to Mr. arid! Mrs. Harry Kal- said 10th day of May, 1929 .. 

strom Monday, a son. WITNESS my hand and the seal Qf 
L. T. L. Mr. and Mrs. C: A. Jooes were said Couuty Court, this 16th :da;r of 

7'h" tWxt meeting of the L. T. L. fJn Warn" Sunday evening. April, 1929. 

later. 

be the first Saturday In jUaJ:e, 
"""of meeting to De -aiin6iIliced 

English Ln\;heran Aid. 

-. '-Liiille'i'-,flir'S'oelefy-"-IIicelS' -. 
7'he reguJar meeting of the M. E. 

'J. M. CHERRY, 

Leglo\l Auxiliary will give a banquet 
'In h~r of its gold 'st"" ... members. Pontenelle Delphlan.~. 

. . Ajmon~ the speakers wllf be Mrs. C. The IFontanelle Delphians met Frl-

Th~ English Lutheran Aid at the!'r 
regu[ar meeting at the church last 
Thursday had a covereJ d;sh lunch
eOD. 

Aid Society waS'~held In the churet 
basement on Tuesday afternoon with 
more fuan fifty' members and visitors 
present.. The titUe wa.s !>pent in 
quilting. A two course luncheon was 
servedl by . the. hostesses, Miss Ger
trude Bayes and Mrs. Robert Morrow. 
The 'next meeting willibe i.n two weeks 
with Mrs. Harald Neeley and Mrs. 
Bert Lewis as Ih~tesses. 

Providence Debutan.te-8ee that guy 
oyer there with the blue suit? He's a 

, I MUSIC 'm, M~Glasson, of Lincoln, chairman day" afternoon, 'dav 3, at th" city 
~bje '<If thel community service and the unit hall, 'for their dlsclIsslon or Italy. 

college man. .,. 
Second likeWise-How can yoU tell, 

, ~ ': actiVities committees, and Mm. Miss Mable Dayton conriucted 'the Ies-
, ~he, follo\~· MaUJde E. Peters, past state preslrlant son, assisted by Mls~ Harriet Forbn'er: 
. (rIven: '0( the Auxillal"Y. The colJlJlllittees in The dlselHlSIQll wiii be continued at 

-_.--,---
Deg-roo of Honor. 

Maggie? 
Origil~-al one-He"s 

h,,'!-RrrIWD aug. 
shaved, 

!)harge are: Mrs. w... H. Flhi1llps, tile next meetln~. May 17, when Miss 
Mrs. Fontenelle Smith, arrangement Dayton will.again conduct the lesson. 
~;'d pro~am; Mrs, Frank Papers will be read by _Mrs. E. E, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, IlJIId'Mrs, J. W. Gail<lY, Mrs. C. Olldier!Jleeve, lIfrs. 
c;lrOllhiu.rth, invitation; aruf Mrs. W. Mrs. H. H. Hahn, and IIIrs. C. C. 
~. HRn, Mrs. Harry McMIllan', allJ Herndon. 
Mrs. I Floyd COnger, decorlltion.. Be 
~llre to have In the reservations not 
later tban May 14. 

Degree of Honor meets today at the 
hom .. of -Mrs. Geo. Lamberson for a 
Music week progfllJll1. 

Plea6an~Valle1 Club... 
The Pleasant Valley club meets 

next Wednesday at the home of MIS. 
George Kablsh .. 

Sneak· DIIf In-lIU'h SdIool· 

Claudio--Let me shake your hai,,], 
I old! fellow. 'I1hls is the happiest d,,), 

of .. your life. 
The ,class of 11)29 of the Winside 

schools observed Sueak Day on Tues
day, leaving whont eight o'clock in 
cars . accompanied by Supt, C. A. 

Benedlct-Y'bu're too previous; I'm 
not to be married until tomorrow. 
Claudi~at's what I saY:" Th:IB 

is the happiest day of your lite. 

U. DI Clnb at Jo_ HO/Ile. 
, AJtniE!rlenn Composers was the t)jem~ 

Girl Scouts. 
The Girls-Scouts met for a busJ:ness 

mooting and ,patrol testa last Friday. 
For. a nature quest each scout WI"Q~ 
a storly about an nm1mal pet. . 'I'll" 

n(;bwh Lodge. 
7'he Rebekah 10di!lll meets for Its 

regul",r business' meeting tomorrow 
night. 

Harmony OInb. I 

COMMISSSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
(continued from page six) 

Clifford Gildersleeve, dragging roads ....................... 16.37 .CII!~I·IM thJ U. D. cll11b llI .. eeltng at tJhe *5"- H. B. Jones 'Monday. - ·-:"='i'+.""'~"" .. -".~""_b'· 
llIem1>el' gave the ttfe of an Amertcan 

,! ~II·I· •• '. • • ••• co.mvoser, and piano 8010s ,vere rend
!t'Ij<AAlBJd nnd bred.· Tho Dance of tile· Paper Dolla, 

tickets to the Wo- Hanm'ony club obserVes 'Mothe,r's day Gildersleev.e, refund on 1928 truck licenS<l ••.•...... 3.67 
1928 truck licerse ............ 3.60 

1li.--"'----

'lllv~yb Mellor H. J. Flelber, and Va.d!Jltuge 
, , by Mrs. James .MllIer. 

officers' was held. The 
Ii>YnC"l'8lffr the following year. will be, 

J. Felber, president; Mrs. 
Craven, vlce-presid<lnt; Mr •. 

:Tones, secretary: and IIIrs. H. 

·CTbese 
V!.ll~.1 '& ... , s: __ iIiIIIIIt 

1II".'Ci;o._,~ ;0 •. Separator 
Cu:rn4 Disk Bowl 

ing upper-neck. bearing 
that makes the Gol<l !Viedal 
bGwl spin without vibqltion 
and with least possible fric
tion; the curved disks in the 

-"b<i>Wfthifgfit"e greater eflicj· 
.. ency in ~eparating either coW 

or warm milk; the two cret.ln 
outlets. an exclusive GolJ 
:Medal f~ature that prevent, 
clogging of thick cream and 
insures uniform butterfat tC"t 
under all conditions. 

You'll like the new. type 
.. oil indicator which shows 
you at a glance if your ma
chine is being oiled 
and the 

tomorrow. 
wlll cqmplete the Bcout . work 
next fall. 

rornlg-htly C1nb. 

until 

7'he Fortnill1htly club held its gUp.st 
day luncheon Monday at the home of 
Mrs. J. 7'. Bressler, with Mrs. Ray 
Love and Mrs. F. A. Mlldner assist, 
ing. A number of guests were pre
sent. After the tw(}-Course lunclhcOil 
tl)e afternocm, wa.s spent at bridge. 
Mrs. A. D. Atddilson made the 
score. an,l Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer 
was second. 

Lindsay. 

Presbyt!'\l'lan Ald. 

...... ,.......... ...... .......... .................. 43.25, 
Nebra.ska Oulvert & Mfg. Co., 1 road drag •...........•..... 67.60 

7'he Presbyteri"," ·Aid- me~ts i,e,,'t 
May 15. for r.egu!ar 'bus-

"B. R. E.vans, drILgging road" .............................. ,._ ... 73.75 
'Artii.,.. FC"1.Onge, dr'agging 'foaiTs ..... '.' .. ....... ••.. ....... 1.3.00 

816 John Test, dragging roads ..........•.......•...........•.•. 16.00 

Iness. '8~2 Fred Bradter, dragging roads .... .... .• .... .. .. .. ... • ..... • .. 1.12 
863 LeRoy Thompson, draggTlig ,roads ............................ 15. 00 
864 Willie C. Kay, drag;!lInlj: roadJS. . .'." " ............ '.' •. . . .. .. . . . 81. 00 

CommiSSioner pistrict No. Z-Rethwlsoh 
lIrORAL EDUCATION 758 A-W Road Machinery Co., repairs for grader •............... 
(trom the Goldenrod) 767 Jas. Stephens Jr., dragging roadl! .......................... . 

The' 'purpose of tllis study IS "ot 786 Omaha Road Equipment Co., repairs for tractor ..•......... 
to estubli.h any arcscrihed course' (.1 789 Abram Gildersleeve, refund on 1928 truck license ••..••.••... 

793 J. G. Von Seggern, refund on 1928 truck license ........... .. 
moral training, but ra~her to study 836 m. F. Stamm, dra~i",g' roads ........................... ~;'. 
objectlve type situ~tio"s that have 836 Alex Jeffrey, dragging roads ............................. .. 
arisen In school .ife. Hoys and girl" 837 John. Rethwisch. dragging roads .........•..••.........•..•. 
are placed in «itna",ns driril~g this 838 Wm. Bodenstedt, dragging roa,ds ......•........•..••........ 

1.90 
6. CO 
6.17 
3.67 
3: 60 

22.5il 
16 .. 00 
30.00 
11.25 

period that demand mora) reapoolses. Commissioner District No. 37KOCh 
Why is it that some make a response 744 Elmer Granqnlst, dragging roads ........................... 9.00 

767 A-W Road Machin<lTY Co., 1 ~ drag...................... 37.60 
Order of EasWrn Star. of which 'we heartily approve, while' 787 J>arwn-Wanner company, cUlverts ................ t .......... --631c .. 60 

'I1he Order of the Ela.stenl Star wiII otbers respond In such a way t1"'~ 789 AbrllJll1 Gildersleeeve, refund on 1928 truek license. .. .. .. ... 3.66 
hol!\lts regu.)ar meeting 'Monday, May they gain only ~ur dlsappro\'al and 793 J. G. Von Seggern, refund 001 1928 trnck license....... ...•. • 3.50 

censure? What attlt.uJc should be 798 G€o. A. McEachen, maintaining< road, claimed $19.60, al-, 
13 at 8:.00 o·clock. Mrs. Elva Brock- loWed at .............................. ..................... '17.5.0 
way, M'rs.",Lucille McClure, an~,Mrs. taken by teachers tow>rj mlsdeman- 841 Harry Suehl, dragging roade ..........•.....•.•.•...•....... 12.75 
J. G .. Mines wlU go "" delegates Mon- ors In order to !lring about improve- 812 Paul Gehrke, dragging roa<ls ............... ................... 33 .. ~0 
day to the grand chapter meetln.g In ment In the child wh') has been gnn· ~43 L. W. Siecke, dragging· roads ~ •...• -._., .•..••....•.•..•...•... ~ .. 0l~ 
Omaha. '1'lIere will be a l11€nnber- ty of miscondu("t of one kind or an- 844 WiHic Suehl, dragging roads .............•..•........•••. " • 26 . .0

0
°
0 845 Alonzo Soden, dragging roa<ls ............ '. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .... 1. 

ship bauquet Monday evening, and the other? Can delll;:e training in 1IlI0ral 846 'August BronzYlUlki, dragging roads' •.......... "............. 9.75 
IIrst s,-,88lon }vJll ])(l 'l'u_esday morning. living be gjven in_Clur schools a.s they 847 Robert Fenske Jr.,. dragglng..roads ............................... _"-'.9,.PO 

are organized "t pre3ent? These are 848 Allan Kooh, dragging roads .................•.. ; _ . " . . . . .. . 12.00 
Business nM Professlonnl. Women.' some of the quest!c:!G upon which this 849 Arnold F. Miller, dragging roads ............• " ......... « ..... __ 2.5 .. 0.0. 

8511 Walter Carpenter, dragging roads and road work ............ 16. CO 
7'hc BUHiness anrl Prof"ssional Wo- study will attempt to "hrow light. 8G5 J. J. Steele, Co. Tress., fre1ght advanced ....•..........•• , 2.13 

me9's olttb hold their annual banquet The cases useJ in thi·, ,tudy were Road District Funds: 
at the Hotel Stratton next 'l'uesday secured from two sourceo: Tile actual No. Name '" -:::c . What for 
evening. !,Josephine Stewart, of Fre- experience of tHa nu:h.>r with boys Road District No. 22 

. Amou)lt 

mont, past state 'president of tho Nc- Dnd girls in h;s administrative and Carroll Oil CQmpany, gasoline........... ....... ....•.......... '~O.' $6 
l'b·M't!'rn:n,·I[1'ctkr·otilon.-·-"E-' 'Busiiness" an41i:<,acIhIHog-ll()sJeH<>M a,,(! th" l"CSuJts .. Henry Eksmanr .,unning-..g!'a<l",.~ ~.~ ................ ,.......... 56. ~O 

Women's dubs. follow- Questionaire circulated. by him in the' Hoad Diofl.trict No. 23 
T. A. Hennesy. road work ..... " .... .. .. .. ........ .. ......• 19. pe 

Ing the banquet, w!ll present the class fin educaUun,,1 statistics in the T. A. Hennesy. road and hridlle work ...................•• " "10. CO 
chapter to the club. University of Wlscollslll SUlO,mer ses- Road District No. 26 , . 

slon of 1927.' The cla33 wa" a T. A. Hennesy, road 'York .......................... "'....... 13.00 

·';:;~i·~;;'~~:"~~~~;~~".~m1~~;~~~~or...f:m~~eJl;ranf.iidri~~~~E'=_:~Sa~m"..;'\I~e~n~k~:Iin~S~,_.road work .................................... 6, DO 
'J Road District No. 31 '. 

·Wm. Koepke;-.- 'refund of poll tax ........ ~~~.~ .••. ~,".'.~~_ .• _'C""""ll"-____ --j 

dous dinner was prepared and se'rved. 
the girls. 'I1he group discussed 

Y. W. C •. A. plans, Includmg the 
coming conferenCe at Estes Park thl's 

Yonnl" People'g'Blble Circle. 
The Young Peoplo's En)le ·Circle 

Frld'ay evening. May 3 at the 
!lpmc, to continlLe thmr 

is!f copy of 

Contrlbutor,My girl said this poe,n 
of mine made her heart miss a beat. 

We <lon'e want 

---". ----.. ___ ... .E~tr·ict l'l,, ___ ilZ .---..... -. -~-'-~,,,ccnn-"'~-''''-'-j 
Leon Hansen, running grad~ ........•........••......•..• 
Leon Han.sen, rUlllning grader ............................... . 
Everett Witte, running tractor ............................. . 

Road District No. 38 
769 7'ran.scontinental Oil Co., gasOline and grease •..........•• , 
810 Henman. A.ssenlleimer .. - running tractor ............ \ ........ .. 
861 EllIIICr Bergt, rUJlllling grader ..... " ........................ , 

._ .. -~. . Road District No. 39 
810 Herman Assenheimer, running tractor •••• " ••••••••••••••• ; 

Road DIstrict No. 40 • 
773 G. W. 'Albert, road work ......... , ................. ~ ..... .. 

. Road District No. 41 , 
Irven C. Erxleben. running tractor and assemblIng and 1.>aul~ 

dra~ . 

Walter Carpenter, road work and: dragging roads ..........•• 

15.67 
24.60 
42. PO 
Is.bo 

' .. 21. ~O 

. Laid Over Claims:· ", , 
T1ie following claims are on' file wiJ.h the county clerk, but have not 

011 or allowed attbllr time. 
General Claims: " 
• 1928' 

1929, , 
368 for $5, 94, 409 for $25.J)O, 424 fo,r $40.00, 426 lor '40.00. 411G, 

$4.0.00, 427 for $40'. QO, 756 for $8.20, 781 for $3i. 20, 855 for $45 •. ~4. 
. . Commissioner District Claims: 

Commissioner DIstrict No.1-Erxleben ' 
for $22. 65. \. ' 


